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ij. S. Nava1 Adnlnl.stration Unit
SaLpan &lstrict, Navy #9]5

clo flLeet Foet Office
San trrancisco, California

CI{S:n&r
,?Jr/1ser SSs
09 Htr t$t

$rom: NavaL Adninistrator, u. s. Naval Adninistration unlt, Naw *gijfo: Chief of Naval QrerationeVia: (t) Comnander Nava1 !'orces l{arianas
(a) Counander in Chiefl U. S, Pacific flLeet

subj: Qnrarterly Report (.ran-uar 195r.) of AdalnLstration of ctvtl
Government ln the gerpatr Dletrict (Report opNAv SogO-A).
subni-Esion

Ref: (a) cNo ltr op-o9B?5/tlt ser 599pogB2 of ro septenber r!6o

&rcI: (1) Roster of Officer
(2) Roster of u. s. Irlavar AdmJ"nistration unit, saipan ctvil

Senrj-ce Employees
(3) Financial Statenents - ltunlcipaltty of, Saipan
(4) ffnancial Statements - Municipaliti of tlntan
(5) financial Statements - SaiparShiplrhg Conpany(5) fUanciaL statements - Northern Uarfanas Develonment Comoanvrr
(7) nfnanciaL Statenents - LocaL Bevernre Account *TO*l*),*[G*
(8) Minutes of the meeting Satpan Dietrict Board or'Eai6idiX;' '--'

aO March 196I
(9) Minutee of the special neeting cf the Board of }lrectore

Northern ldarianas Developrment Conapany 5 January 19O(to) utautes of the speclar meeting of the Board of Dlrectora
Northern Marianas Developteut Company 20 .Ianuarly 1p6L(L[) urnutee of the speciat neeting of tai goad of Dlrectore
Northern l,hrianas Developneut Conpany f4 Uarcn 196L(fa) Ufnutes of, the Forty-Etfah antl regular meefi.ng of tbe Board
of, Erectore Saipan Slrtpping Conpany ZO January 196l(f3) Ulnutes of meetiag satBan District f.,anA mvteofo Boara
p Januartrr }p6l

(f4) Ufnutes of ueetl.ng Saipan Dletrict LaDd Advisory Board
f5 fetnrary ft61

(rq) neport of Audit of saLpan sbtppi.ng conpantrrl rac. ?8 ttarch 196l(f6) CongreEsional ,ictivfties aurilg tfe perioi 3. .Ianuary tblougi
31 March 1961

(I7) ResoLutLoa No. U-4 Relative to e:rpreeeLon of gratltude by the
peopLe of Salfan to the Uaited Natione for its contlnuous efforta
and recognition of the basic princLplee for hunan rigbt aad
freedom

(I8) neeorution No. l]-5 Relative to memorialtzing tbe Uolted, NatLoaE
Vieiting Mission to inf,orm the ttrtrteenth Salpan Legl.slature
the status of the attaehed resolutioae No. 2r 7, 4, and 5 adopted,
by the E[eventh Saipan tegtslatuee 1959 IZth Epecial SescLon

I'
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(tg) Resorution No. 1-!-5 Belatlvc tc requesting the uaited ifatione

and the Administering Auth.:rlt}' tr> 1:rovi-ded a::rl eLuthori-zed the
presence of an econonLle e;rpert and i.. U. S. stbsid;r, or, industrtal
enterpni.se jnto the lslani of sa:pan for the development of the
ls1and aver all econorri.c i.nprovement

(eo) Besolution $&r. I3-? ff,^lative to presenting to the unj.ted sations
Visit5ng Mission the bfficial tabulation of pleblscite in
connection wlth the j.ssue on the reintegratlon of ttre Ivlarlana
Islards

(Zf) nesolution lrio. 13-8 Relative to reqrresting the United $ations anl
the Adntniotering Authority for a vocatj,onel high school to be
established irr the S.aipan District to allow sturients who ma,, have
qualified ard inopi-red to better education and trade

(ee) trtr;v*.0 slJpAN Di$TpJcr onDEn t{0. 12 Requi-remerrts for operators
ard, passengers of tr,ro (e) wheel raot<r vehieles

(e:) fuufic Notice No. IO-61 Closed Troehus Season

(2*) fiel-d Trip Operatlon Order No. 1-61, Field fnip Eepart with
Pertinent Inforuation

(gg) Agriq.rltural llomestead Inspectlon Board, Becheck of Deflcienb
Agr5-anitr:ra1 Honesteade on Saipan; report of

(eg) fetter frcro Naval Admj-nistrator to Tinian Congress regarding
proposed ordinances

(27) Mmiclpal Ordinanee No. 5 - correerning S31e of Beer in the
1,[mici-paU.ty of Tjnian pJ Novenber 1950

(zg) lfunicipa.I 0rdinance No. 6 - regarding Non-ferous Metal license
fees for Mmicipaltty of Tirt'r-an 1 January 1961

(Zg) tfurdcipal Ordinance No. ? - concerni.:rg Far-oor4 Feeof &rilding
Meterials for l4rnicipality of Tinian

(39) l't:nicipal ord.jnance I{o. I - regard,ing license fees to indebted
person of }funicipality of Tinian

(31) t"trnicipal- ordinance No. 9 - concernirrg schedule of fees and
regulations of Sale of Meat and Fish for lohrnio'itr'ality of tlnian
visitation to Tinian Pubri.c Elernentary $choor 22 March 1961

Interanediate School Curriculum 15 March 1961

$z)

$t)

I
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(34) ftnancial- Statemer&s, Sail:an Trust F\.lnd, Saipan District
thrst Temitory of the Paeific Islands

(tl) ne*lution to the Unlted Nations Visiting llission No, l+ - Relative
to the possible intercession cf the United Nations for the eorp
sideration of the transfer of any dispensable tariff collected
by the administering authoritY

(35) n"solution to Unite,l Nations Visiting Elssion llor 5 - Relative
to requestirrg the ai:l of tie Urtted Nations Visiting l{lssion
to nake posslble the increase of the wage scale for the Saipan
$istrict

(37) Agreelrents fon the use of various land areas in the tnrst
Territory of the Pacific Islaids, Saipan District; review of

(39) nesolution to UniteC Nations Visitilg Mission No. 2 - Relative
to a request lengthening of scholarship and fellowship prcgra,uis.
i:reluding trainilg on the pncfessional level'

(39) Besolution to Unlied Nations Visj-ting Mission No. 3 - Relatlvo
to recuest the Unrted Nations Yisiting Mission to exercise theil.
good offices in expeditlng the processing of the war damage
claixs

(&o) ruotographs

1. In conpliance with reference (a), enclosures (f) tfrrough 4o and the
following repott on Admlnistra.tion of civil government in the $aii:an Distr:i-i r,

of tle Trust Territory Pacj-fis Iel.snds is submitted:

t\
l--
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Part I - (enefal

D. 9uts.tard,lnq or U$ls.ual E\rg*s.

L. hring the quarter $aipan waE vlsited by:

Br Navy Chaplains from Comrands on Cruan, on a once a nonih basis,
lfto conducted &firine and counseling sefl.ices for U. S. personnel on board.

b, Bear Admlral hi. ll, /i. fiEirDf, Comnander l{aval Forces i.farianas,
on 4 ienuary who devoted the day to a meeting vrittr tie $aipan Legislature
a.rd Tj::lan Congress cn matters pertainirrg to the economi.c r^relfare and
deveropnent of the S*ip- DS.strlct, rind tc, the cor$roversj-al subJect of
reS.ategratlon uith C'uan. Accompanying rrere Mrs. Ir{I,i{UI, LCDI1 M. R. KING,
St.ff, fsland Goven:ment Officer and LT B. G. Clark, AIDE.

c:, I{:DR W. A. GROI/B, Sa.ipan Court of /ippeals (TriaL Diuision)
Ju35:e, of t he Staff, Comrarder Navel Forces, Marianas on reoccu$j-ng
occe.si.on ii.r r.roniection judicial natters in the District.

d.. Pe:scnnel- frrcm the Marianas Lrea trriage and Classification ard
Civilia,n Perscn:ie]- 0ffices on repeated occasi-on itr corureeticn uittr U. S.
Governnent i::t-,.igenoirs and Cluil Service civilian position wage and
clas s-ifi: l-i',zo rr su.ffie)i.

a, ,. i,ij l.j.ty Coriserrraiic.rn Inepection Gmup fron Director, Pacifjc
Di','i-ei.,.r:: ;i:'c*xl Ia.r.Cs anci Doeks for purpooes tn connection r,,{.th thelr titlir

:, 4ri .-nspecti-on Group fnon the Director, Pacific Division, Burea,-,
Ya.rd.r i;i',,i D., :lcs " oa 31 January headed by cDB D. B. loNNEB, cEc, usN in
Conlle':i-.i,:,1:l,riih the land Sgrvey p1'ogram and natterg of construction.

.g" Rear Adrniral W. H. /.. WEIIIDB, Conmander Nava-l Fopces, l{anianas
on ] ilebnra4y for purposes of, presi&ing as Guest of l{onor at a fomal
cereii.r:.'y' cedrcatjng the coryleted first increrent of the .AC,miral HEABERT
G. llOPtr'IOC:-) SiJPAN INTEBMEDI,.TE SGIOOL. Accomperqri::g the ldrniral was !Irs.
WE]{D?, CnR G. F. KEI&trB (CHC), Force Ghapla:in who perfornd the Invocatlon
and Beneclictlon sewices, tCDB M. R. KING, Staff Island Government Officer,
r,r fi,. G. OLAEK, Aide, tlrs. Myrtle sErF0RT, KUM, Guan nernrs an"r3yst,, and
an enllsted Jounrallst.

h. Dr. $i.uraons LESSEI,L of the U. S. Publlc Health Senrice,
acconrpan:led by Dr. (practitioner) Ie&Rm of Ciuam, who conducted, reiearch
in rnatters of l{a*lana Island.s disease and ajflLiciion.

b

t*
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1.. A Survey Party from the office of the Naval Inspector General,
beaded by Rear Adruiral WILllam f. NrIr'SoN, assistaat to the gaval Iaspector
9aer11r for purposes of anouaL on-eLte surr€Sr Included in nenbers of
the A&ntraler party $aE Rear Admlf&I Lr C. NEhMAN (lO), Bureau of, MedLelne
and Surgery Inepector General.

J. [be ].961 United Natione Visittng MiseLon on 9 March. lhe
Miseionr headed by Lmbassador Carlog SALAIIANCA of Boltrria, Lncluded as
ad'diti.oaal menbers, Delegate Meharagakri.Bhra SASGOIRA of iaaia. DeLegate
Geoffrey GASTGI of the UnJ.ted l(lngdool Delegate ,Iean L. tt. nOniAUSSOUof Berg"ium and secretarial accompani"ment. Also accoryarytag tJre
dlellnguished group ras I,CDts l,l, C. King, Commander ltavat-forces, llart8.Dsrtl
Staff, lel'and Goverrr.urent of,ficer. the mission rnet ulth tle Safpin grbltcin an open meetlng cluring trhe afternoonr arrd on 1O March uet wftU tbe
Saipaa LegtsLature in the forenooa and uere flowa to Ttntan for a neeting
with that Gongress cturing the aftrnoon, upon coupleti.on of which they
departed .for.(hram.

k. CDR. C. E. l'til}er from tho Staff of the Coomancter la OhJ.ef,,
Pacific on 14 March for prrposes of refeqillerization.

1. Capta"la L. G. EindS.ey fron the Office of the Chief of Naval
operational oR 16 March for purpoEee of iaspection and. attalniag current
fantltarizatlon with Naval Adntnistration of the Dlstrict.

trr "A' detaiL from tbe U. S. Navai Magazilel Sran for purposes of
di.epoalag of hazard.ous une:rploded ordncrnce naterj-als.

nr fhe coruranding officer and otber offlcere of MCB-IL. on
multipre occasion, in conaection with inspection of progress of theLr
proJecte rrnderway on board.

E. Comandine Officer Cowrents

The outstanding occulrence of the repcrting perlod. was the vtstt by
the llnlted Natlons Visiting Mission and, the pro/anti lntegrate ulth (hran
activity by Saipanst two politica3. trnrtleo precedS.ng it. Cool.-headednece
prevailed througfuout ]rorever; indicattag achievenent of a conplinentarryr
degree of poJ.ltical maturi-ty.

5
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Part II - N*vaL ,rdm:in:lstratdln

A. Creneral

Io Corments pertaining to l]aval /Cmi::isbratic,o &r.G as foll-o.vrsl

&r /:dnj-n:istrative acti-vity as regard.s the m.i.litary structure of
the Nava1 Adnr:inj.stration Unit. wa.s routjre.

bo Military LeaCership ancl attaining i-ncreased qua-lity and quarrtity
of workar,anship fron labor fo::ces is stresseC on a continuing basis,

c" ilot,a,uorthy a;nong cff islarC visitations were!

(f) A seleet eornraittee, from within the Saipan Legislature
and Siriian Congress, tc Gu-am cn 10 Jenuavy for purii:ses of oonsuli;ing
ri'ith the Gum legislature on natters of reintegration c f the Northern
.l{ariana Islands wiih ttre Covernrcerfi of Cruam.

(e) Visits to Cormarder Nava1 Forces, Marianas by the Naval
Admini.strator on several occasions.

?o l{lJ.itary personnel aCministration, cha4ges, cli.scipl:inarf aetions,
ata

&r '3lre offieerv{as received and one detached during the period.
Depen:'.:,ts accompanled the spon8ors.

b. Fourbeen enl.j.sLed men, six r,rith depend.ents, were transfered anrl
ten, three with dependenLs, were received durlngthe period.

cr Ther^e were six Capteins tr{ast cases Curing the perJad, Five
were a'*arded Couranding 0fficer non-juriiciaL pruristunsvrt and one was awarded
a speqiaL courts Eartj.a1.

B. Publ-ie Works

1o Property ant Quipnent

4. Of the 82 bulldings for r&ich the Navy has maintenance
responsibility, all are in poor physieal conditlon except buiJ-ding No. 9r
the ElvI Club, which is of permanerrb constnrction only 2 years old. The poor
conclitlon of other buildings can b€ directly attnibuted to ovetrage tenporary
stluctures uhj-ch have been s everely deteriorated by cl ima.te and, 5.n nargr
cases, by Lnsect attack. Maintenance of stnrctures consists prioarily of
measures deoigrred to eke out a few more months or years of usefirl, Life
frrcm stnrctures utrieh havo long deterlorated past tl:e poiirt of econoraLcal
rnalntenance. In the qrrarters area parhictrlarJry, temite da"rnage io unusualLy
6evere, and repalrs neceesaty to keep the quonsets usable are orbrene\r
enpensive. It should be notd that comp3.ete replacemer& of the existirg
quarters ie the first ltem on N$-VlLDrs pr{ority 3-istiag of Shore Fact}Lties
Plannlng Beport OPMV ILOOO.I+ submitted 12 August 1960.

6
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b. This departmerrt na.i.::tains enc opeat es ?hpieees 'ff!:;rortation
eeulnmertt, J picles of f,lre figjrting ecrriianent erd &4 piuc"s oi constnrstlon
eqttproent including 24 standby cliesel-cl-ectric emcrgency genere.tors. In
genera} t&e condition of the transpcrtaticn anC ccr:Itroltlor, eqq.tpmer6 ison\y fair, with the fol,loqring items requir:+$ ryp.Igg_eJngl*,jkrJhfi xeer.s{tuffii 

Wdrl,*I {Jeeo 3a{ - gl+-2tnffi < Truck rrr'ctor - g54z&t+ ./ &*il

T. fur.*o - -3t- iZ\i- i;ff"##*, :',ffiffi{a'fu
m*vt 1 u!? 9l+-2.1+53L / Bay cJ.ty Crane - Sz4t67g I

,; , L_ t!r_ gt+-zLn3r'_ D-f ?ractor. -Lg+rz3eOf 4d*wo +r{ Stake_ It Ton - g j.r)o?96 / fr,r.a *.{* $4?273 t$?* Weldjrrg $achine - 51-71061 4* e#{ U-gU-06 /.$?a 5L-?AO62 ! 
'

rhe -boat po91 conslsts or one rcu *firrdtr#ffi #r-# firrffiW l(good conditj-on.

2, Utilitiee

3r tlith the exception of the stnrcture i-tself, the cond.itlcn of t1,..,
Power Flant eqtripraerrt ls considered good. The roof of tle Power Plant is :1.:.

_Three fi:,e} tanks of ,00 barreL capacXty, in
99o9. cond:ition, obtained ffrilI fubJ:tc lllorks Centerr Gua.no, have been tnsf,a11e;at the tsower Plant repLacing the exieting deterioiated ianks. Prlmary
electrical distrih.r.tion and teLephone li.ries are i.:r gcod. conCitLon rrith tnetsidli'+rilLH ,I{aval -r:rlnln:lstration Bu:Llding and telephcne terninal hut "Brr.

b. Na,,l pulps are nou installed at both Marui We1L l+ a.:c'l l4aut lrlell 1,
_4titg a deperdable prruoplng capacit,y fcr the eutjre isLand water system.
Water line installation is eiiscuss"d below under specral pro$ cis.

3" Secia1 Projects

&r Progress on SpecieJ Projects 1s as follows:

bl

tul*t
nt>'v'

1. Project 1-59. Beplacement of lhel ?ank, This pro ject ttas /
been corapJ-eted.

2. Proje cb 3-59. Eepiaccmenb of, Island Waterthis pro ject has been conpleted.
Cooling Tcr,rer. /

_ 3. Project 659. Behabll-liatj-on of Bachel-or Officers Quarters. /Thls project has been corapletecl.

_ b. ProJect B-59. /dditional Boad ftepai.r. This project has been /
conpleted.

7
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5. Dtstni.ct Revenue Project Lg&-z. ConstmetiSS'#rr.""t
rncrerent, rnterred:iate school, This r,roject has been mmirretec].

6. District ftevenrre Prcject 1950-5. Fipe iane Rep1acerrenb,
Itlty liesenroir. !ip* layins is prugressi-ng slowly :lue to roct excavation.
Nm outfal] and fill lines hirre bien-corur*c{ed fu the rese:rrolr. &le halfthe reserrroir hag been emptj.e.lr cleaned, and reft]l-eC. Blasting has been
used to expedite r"ock erccavation.

7. Dlstrict Revenue Project 1961-1. Tinian Slaughter i{orse.
ThJ.e project is 8OF corryletne./

I' District Revenge Project Lg6]-2, pig Breecing Erilding.
Foundations have been poured../

9. Distrtct Ee'renue Project 1961-4. Rebuilcl ;igriorlture Statj.on"
FroJect is 856 cour;.leL,e. /

10n District Faevenrrc Prrcject 195I-6; Contract Aml lrrcrernent
intennediate school. Block La&ing conprete, rc,of 957 instarled,nz

11. Prcject CB-605r Conetnrct Concrete tiater Tank. Concrete
ceck and s.1'1 coJ.ums poured. l{al} forxring in progresl.r'

b. In additton to the above prcjects ttre following wod< has been
perf,or.med using M ard O frrndg.

1. Work is 901 cc,4lete for instalLatien c;f the lbefer Bank a.i.the Counlssaqf Store.

2. Elve En"listed Quarters and J Officer elrarters have had terii.r-lc
damage rcpaired and have been repaLnted.

l+, Fr"oblem assoc,i.ated with departmental operations

fn order to prcvide necessarTr assistance to the Fublic lrlorks Office.r
Residenb Officer in charge of Gonstmcticn a reqrrest is b eing prepared f,or
assfunmeat of an F,-9 rate to the Public Wor*ts Department. - -
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C. S,upnly and Flscal

1. $tatus and breakdorn
Special Projects.

Bucisct Froject

J[ - Bental- ]tousirrg
O2 - TraveJ- trbrpenses
35 - ldministration
35 - Corsaunication
ll - Q:eration
JJ - Supply
35 - Deperdent
36 - LeSaI
36 - Education
f6 - lfedical
36 - Aedsrlture
36 - Interne,l 4.ffairs
36-Land&Claims
37 - PubI-c Works

Tota].

fur eq,enditures of M8O allcrtncrrb ard

j,Jllunt

$ brruB,8g
11515"55
3fi1+9.65
2rO44.L7
1rgB4"6&
gr6hg.og
? A7Q.A8

l+67,17
21r980'ol
33 ro56.t5
91081.94
? r89c.24
61286.38

* 39.o3Z.jg_
i;1&8,U6.55

2" Problen associated ',',:ith deparbniental operatlons

None

D. Iv1edieal

1o Mllitary nedical prograllis ard cperations, special probLerns, etc.

or [he rnedj-cal progran for rui.litary and eivlJ" senrice permnne] on
Saipan i.s evolved in the areas of daily sick ca}]- with fwiher examinationr
ard treatrneubs by appointment.

b. ACequate emergency facllities for hospitalization are available
Iocal}y, and cases requiring prolonged defirrttlve treatnent ard/or th e ser:ri:eg
cf a sp ciali.st are transf,erted via governrnent aircraft to ttre U.S, Naval
Hospltal, Gues, Mariana Islarxls.

cr Orrtpatient cases in need of the consuLtatar:f seryiees of a
specialist are al-so seen at the U. S. Naval Hospital., qra.ut, ,cn an appointnent
basis.

d.. Durfng the period covererl by this repor* there were 7 hospital
adnlsslons of active duty mllltarTr personnel for a total of 28 sick dlys.
$lx dePenclerLs of d.Iitary ard civil seryice personnel uere hospltalizicl for
a total of 17 sick days. In this category of perconnel-r 4 were obstetrlcal
cases, and represented 13 of the totaL sick days.
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ei Thore have been no eplcem:i.i }cilice1 prcblcnrs encountereci in the
SaLpan Dletriot since subndssiorir,f the list rqoltl

f. Four ccnsultatlons we::e i'oferrecl t,-, the U. S. I{aval ilospltal,
Gra.m for qcanination ard recc'runenrlatlcn for treatment.

2. Problsrs associated wlth departrnental r:pe,rati-ons

or ?he a:'ca of I-ogisbic zupport continues to present a sericus,
probl.en due to the remole location c,f lhe Saiiun District from sources of
supplyo this is especially t,r'ue with regard to procurenent of repJ-acemeni"
parts fcr the various ttrpes cf equlpment norzral-Ly utilized jn a hospital"

5, Etggatio.q - Dependents $chocl

1. Staffing, Eguipment arrl Facilities:

3e 'Ihe staff cf the Harolcl C. Agerholm Na.vy De,.:endents SchcoL
eonsjsts of 1 principal, who is also the higfr schocl supcrvisor. this
positton is a Cr$-8" ?her"e are 5 classrcrrul tcaehers, 1 first grade teache:'
l. sccond grac.le teacher, I thfu{t ard fcnrrth gracie teacher, L fi$h ard sjx'U":
grade teacher, ard 1 seventh and eighth grade teacher. These classes a:'e
of the follorcing slze:

lspils.

In the high schocL there are 6 pupils, 2 fresh:aen, , 1 junlor,
and I senior, /,

b. Equtprnent conslstesof the normaL classroom equipment such as
desks, blackboards, terrt books, globes, naps, and encyclopedias. In
addition there is 1 tape reccrder, l, fi-ln strip pro& ctor, J- plionograph,
i opaque projector ard 1 pi.ano and a gccd library. 'ulhen aLl the bcoks
now ordereci arrlve the count wtlJ nunrber over 800.

l'ELl
i8
12
I
I

11w
2 scphcnores

G@

1
2
3
h
5
6
7I

1o
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ca the schcol is located, in an Eg$. The paztitions botween
every other room have been nenioveC tc,mi-ke-EIFrocns Jerger. Each roomis equipped nith a s!-nk, a tojJ-et rcom and at, least r nct, k ckcr. The
school hae access to a cor:binati.cn auditcriu:u and glrm that is located
aboub t/4 gl a mi.le frcuu the school, whictr is alsri-where scirool pnr-
grens and PTir meetings are herd. The seventh, eighth arrd. hig! si:hooL
use it occastonally forroll-ey ba}l, L'ut because of the Cistance frcm the
school and ttre good weather lt isnot used as a €3m ver,y often. Thene ls
a blackbop al'ea that rsas a parlci.ng lot ard about J00 feet of blaclrbop
street that is used for a play6round at the schoolo llayground equif@ent
includes 2 icather baIls, I basiretball court, 2 sct of swings, and a volIeyball court.

2. Cr.uricr:}:m, progre&s:

&o In the first I grades, the i\trarryr Oyerseas Depend.ents Sehco}
'i:gtlS of Study, as published b;, i}reau of Naval Persomel, is followed,
/'J-I the terb books recomnended by this guicle ere used in teachins arj.thmetj,;,
artr-health afi1 safety, langrrage arts, handwritirg, language (&rslish),
spe1U.ng, rusic, science ard social stud.ies.

b. The high school offers all ihe comesporrdence courses offered
trr_gi8h the University of l'trebraska, UniversitSr Ertenglcn Dlvision, Llncolr:
8, Nebraska, Theee are: /reronautics, Agriculture, Art, Brsines$ Managemertr;,
iomrerciaf-,lrtr, D--iver Training, F,tiquotte, Homemakin8; I€nslage (I€tj-n).
iGenoan)r (Frene!), &d (Spanish), i'Iathenatics, Mrsicr-Firotography, Fractica.,.
Arbs, fudio and Television, Science and SociaL fuudies.

c. So far this year 2 schooL progrenls, have been conducted 1 at
llaLloween and 1 at Chrlstmas.

3. Froblerns associatod with departi:ental operationsl

8,o Por ttre last J years the schooL has had a rew prtncipal each year:o
This has preserrbecl a probl-en rrith supi:Iies because what one priniipal thinksis a mrsL the one follolring nay not use and al.so each year the new pri.nclpal
orders suppl-ies a.rd lt takes 6 uronths to a year for thm to arrive. By tete
tjme the supplies arrive the man that ord,ered them is gone,

It
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Part IIl - Civil tdminisbration

L. Adroinistration

L, Iteporb on ,Lay to Cay adr:inistration of Ci\d} Lffairs:

A District Jidtrinistrati-on Office of the U, $. Naval Admi.nistratlon
Ilnitr $ai.pan, is naintained nea:,: the popuJ.atlon center of Chalan Karr>a.
In ttre Disirict /irluin:istr:e,tion Center are the offi"ces of the Agriculturistu
,,ard ;rnd C1aim: Ll[nirulst::rrtor, interna]. ,.f,fa;irs 0fficer (incluciing Labo]e
.knai.gratiorr e.rrd S..merican Lonsul- Offices) District r:.ttorney (includes Disbri-:;
Courb and Insular Constaculary) ancl the Sr:perlntenCent of Education.

2, Liaison between the Neral trdmitistrator and local gov;.rnnent unit:

DaiJy contacts are maCe with raost lfunicipal autliorities 'oy the
rgric'"r-1turi.rt, lnbernal Affairs Off,icer, eeC EdueiitioneJ Aimlrrlstrator,
'fhe Naval lCudnisbrator freque.:tly meets with i:oth the Sa.ipan and Trnian
Legrslative bod:teso

3" fuport on Legislative BoCies:

Bo Saipa,l. &rclozure i6 is Quarterly Ac'Livity lieport of Saip,an
Legislatureo &rclosures 17r 18, 19, 20 ard 21 a:"e rescluticns passed by
iaipan Legislature,

. .b. Tinian, fu er.clcsure 25 the Naval AJmintstrator approved
five (5) Tinia,rl ord,inanccsi, enclosures 2?r 28, 29,30 ancl 31. 

--

I*" Berrieu of Perbinent Items. By plebiscite on I Febn:ary the peopl.;
of Salpan erpressed their vietus with regard tc the polit5-cal fbtwe of
Saipan, anclozure 20.

3. Le.riql ard. .Public Safety

1. Actlv:ities cf Constabulary.
.t

The Sheriff held weekly conference wittr Cesk sergeants, [$finvestigabor
ard the head of traffie patral. I{r. Henry Cntz, teaeher at the lnteruredlate
School, gave r^reekly Pnglish lessons to the Ccnstabulary, The Insular Cons-
tabulary nade six v:isits to ?inian ancl one vlsit to the Northorn Islards.

2. Actitnities of the Prosecutlng Attorney and Public Defencler.

The fub1ic Defender represe.nted a master of a Japarrese fishing vessel
charged with rriolation of territorial wabers. The Saipan Courb of AppeaLs
rnet twlce during the qrrarter ard hearC rrire civil ce.s€sr

,t
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3. Ii.oport on acti-\ities of Fire Deptrrtr.rent, training, etc,

Actiuities of the Naval Adrrtnlstri:tion Unit, Saip.ane Eire Department
for the 3rc1. Quarter, FJ.sc+1 Iear 1961

One fj-re department, l-ocated appr"oxlmatelf 6 rr-ties north of Chalan
Kanoa vi-LLBge, is responsible fcr island-wiCe fire pirotcctl-cn (less the
i'laval Tectrrucal Training Unit area). In a(diitioir io this pri:::arX/ respon-
sibiH-i.Jrr t.:c fjre depari,ment :lso prnovliies crash-rescue prrctection at
Iioble:: Airf:-e1d duiing a'Lrcraf i: operatlons,

The follo'oring eqir-i,-pnreni j-s prov:lded for the preserib f,ire departmen't,;

One triple ccrabination fi-re tnrck
One l nrsh, grass ard stnrctural fire tnrek
I\rarc IlB-2 t;pe aircraft fire anci rescue trucks
the fire depart.rcnt is s,iaffeC by the foll o'rd-ng personnelt
A 2-.platoon s}rs'i;ff'., ea',!t platoon consistlng of a Captirin, D:liver,

Operators and Fire-fighters. the total number of fire departrei:.
person:oe1 is 13.

One Nsl,y petty officer disignated as Fire Chi.ef is on cuty fron
0?30-i630, Mondey throrrgh Fri.clay, This petty officer is respons"',:'-,.
fc:: the over-aIl operation of the fire c'lepartment.

&.ch month the fj.re departaent irrspects 5C buildings ard thelr
::eLatecl firsJ: a'irl fire eatingulshrrent eqrr:iprient. At present a total of 16:i-
1.5 pound CO2 cy1:inders and L6!+--2 gaLloa water pu.*rrtr cans are installed in
$aipan housing.

the flre departrncnt also inspects 18 ftre hplrants ard va-lves, ]s6;...),-
throughout the housing an<i irlavAd Area each rnonth.

the f,ire department was called utrron to stanc-l-by and prnvide fire
prrotectlon for a total of 236 hours cluri-ng the past quarber.

Ihese stand-bys were as foJ-lorvs:

0peration

Flarm,eble liquids
Aircraft Operati.ons
i,liscellanoous
TotaI

Ih. Ca.I1s Total llours

2

88
?

100

r4
n7
1(

236
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A planned training program is in effect, arri tl:e follor"d.ng ,jrills
ard cLasses of instnrctj-on have boen completed dur.ing the past quirterr

Dri.Il of CLass

OutsiCe dry drills
Outside rrref, drilfs
Fire fight:ng
Ins'r.c'le driils
Pre-fire piarurin3
Fire prevt.:tj.on

iilwnbeF

5I
h
3
l+
2

l{o trai-ning fiJm.s have been avall-able for the fire depe.rtmentts
traiuing prugramo

Flre depar':ment personnel are responsi.blo for the following malntena::.ro:

Fire house, - Daily cleei"ri-up; fie1c1 rlays: I{onday ancl Fz'iday
Fire house grounds - weekly
Fire equipnent inspection and clean-up -CaiLyFlre house - Ilemoved from vehicles anci folcLs changed onee a raonth"

Fi,re hoeee are hyCro-res'bed once a guarier.

4. Iocal Pnobl-ens

&r Juvenile DeJ.inquency. Eight conferences were helC by the DlsLrir::,
Judge rrith parents of chilciren jnvolved in delilq,reney.

b. Fr{son Labor Pnojects. I'risoners wor}led rrntil- }0 lviarch on theFt-erentary School Aurl,itorium. Rer,rainrler of ti-r.e was spent on meintenance
of the Naval !bspita]-. /i smaI1 prison fara was started,.

cr Traffic Contr.ol. Four driverrs lieenses uere suspendecl. Safety
inspection of vehicles ended on 15 January hi.th 6g? vehlcles -j:rspected. "

q. General. the Juclge cf lle sa:pan court of JlppeaJ-s (Trial
Jlivtsion) orderecl the payrient of 18* perci,t ta a].:5 Saipanese Creditors of
J{icronesia Meta} ard Egpap&ent Corryany"

C, k,lror

There a.:"'e no empl-oyraent probLems in the Distrj-et. Iton tfue jobn trainilgfor nar'lly hired eqrloyeos is eontinuous. The Station llospital 6onducts an
organized training prograrls for its nursing staff.

u
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D. Economic Development

1. Irong term planning - gerrera]. irqplenentation.

Br Saipanle resoutrcee, consist mai.nly of its 1and, vegetatlon,
sumcund:ing aeaar and. itts cltnate. Economii planni,ag *rit t" based
on theee assets. copra is the naJcr ercport and shouLd confi.nue to
remain so ia spite of, the current drop in prices. &gduse froo saipan qnd

ls--uertetsoffi
promislng factor ie developnent of the
pure-bred importatlons by the Unitecl $tates Navy.
Guam coatinues in uniaute quantities.

2. Report of activittes in foLLowing areas3

&r Agricultura-l extension

One burdred twenty six faros on Sa{pan and }O farns were
inspected on SinLan. Information uas cr:llected fron the farmers for
makiag a ] nonth forecast of the produce to be marketed. lbe famere
were advised of vegetables that have an iacreasing demancl and of, Lnllrwed
production, hawesting and narketing practices that r,rould lncrease ttre
demand. for thetr produce.

There were 3 fanr::er meetings orr Saipan with 47 farmere attendX,ng,
ancl I neeting on tinian with ]0 farnere attendiag. Eopice dLecuesed at the
neetLngo were3 hoduce prLce6, custon work, produce varietles, lrrLgatlonq
Iand cleariag, and insecticides.

b. Indigenous fartn programs

fhe re5aspection of Zlt AgrLcultrrral llomesteads shored, that
The Homesteaders were advLsed of

iuproveuents they could nake to llcreaee the utlltty of ttre land. See
encLosure (25) tor the report of the Agricultura1 Eomestead }aspectioa
Board.

Dle to Lack of noisture ln the soil during thio dry eeason,
there ie very little planting by the produce farmer6. f,he prlncLpal cropg
beiag harr.ested oow are tonatoesl cucunnber, eggplant, cblneoe cabbage aad
equaeh.

thte te the nain productLon Beason for the copra producete.
Because of the dry weather during the dry Eeacon monthe of, Febnrariyr, March
and Apr{.l, la.:rge anounts of copra can be cut and spread. for dz?iag without
too rn:ch d.anger of, d,anage by rain.

f
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c. Cattle Program

There are 19Q catlie,in lhe i'kga.l i$n:-r{g!gl9Lk!! Saipan
breecling herri. See affi,"'1a Ge] for the brffittle in the
herd.

/i11 bulls in the breecing l:erd are availar,:Ie wi.thout charge to
local cattleilan for. breeoing. Currently there are 14 bu}ls in the_Navy
herd.: I HereforC , J A-bxt,Jeen ;ingus, 2 Brcur Swiss, 2 Ho]-stein, 1 Charbray
and 2 Brah-ran Includco in,tl.'s aUoire breeC5.rng stock are I bulls recently
imlroriecl fron HawaLi, 2 aberdee.: Angus, I liereford, 1 Bror,ca Si.r-iss, erd t
rlolstein.

Veteri:rary essistanee given to 15 cattle: $ rcinor skin diseas:s.,
I retalned. p'Iacenta, 1 ieg wouncl, ard & vacci-nations for warts"

There were ? ::pre qtttle slauglitered this quarter then 1ast,
r^rith a total r.reight of 32L6 1:cunds more tha.n le,st quarLe r. See adcl:enda
(ge) shughter statisticso

c}. Coffee, tapi-cca, starch arrd rice prcjects

(f ) Cotf"e - ?he small factory that 'rras brrilt for processlng l.-i;'.r-:..

coffee a.rrd copra is also rnaking soap aill ehicke:r feed frorrr the copra resid''r-.
A sua}l sr.-.re ls being built in coqiunction uith the factozy to seIL the
prod'.rcts.

(e) tapioca - The tapioca tubers are
ttre early parb of the Cry seas) n, Jaruary

the best quality for har*;;,:'r,
and Februarf. The snal]-during

tapioca starch factozy produced 2r 50 Eg* .m thous
sjx

(3) nice - fhj-s is not the seascn for rice procluction, howeve;'

several farnprs are prepari:g land fcr seecling iJr rice as soon as lhe ralrr;;
sta1.t. A demonstraticn riee prr:ject is in the plans cf the Fxperiraental
Station. li fielcl. of rice r+iIL be pla"nted cbse to the main liighvny rohere

it canbe scen by those Criving bY.

or CoPra DeveloP'ment

During the rci-.,:rb perioci the i[r/V Hoi:e i:icked uii 199 short tons
of copra. Because of the dry weather which is ccnducive to meking good cop;'a,
anci cash payment tc the proclucer for itre l-ast shiprent, colra production in
the islarrls north of Sali:an is enpected tojncrease materia.3-1y.

Tae M71I Hope will urake another copra pj.ck up earty n*ct month.

t-6
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fhe Nava-l Adririnlstration Unit Saipan Hatchery produced and sold,for a nonlnal fee, *S_jgf_g}{'-f.lbi!C*Iegk9$l_.be.by chicks*lsJ9 Iocal

fnia*1ffi*conti"lrue to come in. saiiiiffiG '2035 chickstg*b9..$.e e.

The smal1 produeers uho selL only the eggs that are anrpJ.usto their fani1y needs eold 259 dgze+,EF&a*fe*tg$eL#im*H*!on.

New Cast1e and f'ow1 Pox vaccine is available at cost to poultryproducersr rfro are also i-r:structed irr adninistering the vacciae. Trajaedpersornel sr:pemised the yaeci.nation of L6l5 birds during iAe- quart"r.
fhere is a noticable_chaage ia ttre pricee of puJ.try products nowthat there is an iacreas{ng sup,p}y aoa trr" aenaia io not so-grlat. ra thepast t-he prices of poultry and-lggg have been too high for tf,e ilcoue of

!h9 |ocar people, and out of balance with prices i:r other couatrles. IheHatchery has iacreased the number of chickens oa the islaad thereby brlag1nsthe pnice into.better range.

go Strlne program

lbe saipan pigger? has been started, and should be finlshedbefore tbe ead of next quarter. nmding of the piggery construction lsf.

Bneediug stock for the plggery are already on Salpan. Ttrey werebrougbt !r fron Eauaii. There are tO-of lh"r, ] Landiace, ] iorkehire, 2
HampshS.re, 2 Duroc X Tamuorth.

lllhe offspring f,roo this proJect wi].]. be sold to loca1 farmers ata noainaL cost as breeding stock. Ihe boars may be used for breed5.:og locaL€tower fhere wiIL be no charge for thts service.

lhie lntroduction of ner* blood str.ould inprove the gual!.ty ofthe local sw'ine and iacrease the numbetrs. EVentually thls wuf be anothereconoaic asset in that it will nateria$r reduce the lnport of frozea pork.

h. AgricuLtural &qleri,nental Statioa

fhe warebouse budgeted for i.n this fiscal year District RenenueI\md-is 8l$ conplete. A11 naIeria,L and equipment is uling aoved into thener f,ire proof building and the old wood.ei ruilarnga are f,eing deruolished.

t
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llhe followlng vegetable errperiments were oet up duri-n5 tirequarterr they are i:r varlous stages of conpletj,on and the various degreecof succesg are strown after each Ltem.

(f) mrnfp-&rrpIe top - lOO# gernination, producod etroag healtby
tope J-ittle or no root, attacked by aflrids and leaf hoppers.

(2) Ehdtve-Batavian - 1@# genuination, producecl strongl healthyplant, but with a bttter taete.

(3) Tonato-l{argtobe - 10o# ger:mlnatioa. noroa.l grontb andproduction. ProductLoa flguree ir next report.

(4) fornato-Suttons leader - lW germinatioa, normal grofth
ancl production. Productj.ou fLgures in ne:rt report.

(:) g6gBfant-Black Beauty - Lfi?6 gernination, nornal gforth
and produotton. Production figuree in ae:rt rep,ort.

(6) foraia Wonder - LQC# germinationl lack of
noLsture oaused rf-stunted fruit, When tmigated the
produotLon uag nornal.

(7) Cucunter-Palmetto-eeed &iil not germlnate.

(B) Waternelon-Kloudtke otriped - se€d. did not gerrLaate.

(9) r,*aternelon-Ton natson - poor geruiaation, poor growth duetr lack of noisture.

(to) uetoa-Eoney Deu - 90# germ:jJration, uormal grorth and
.:,rcduot1.on. Production figuree in next relnrt.

(IL) Cantaloupe-EdLsto - LO@ germination, goocl growth and
productioa. Pr.oduction figures irr next report.

(fa) rflSh,p,o, ,q fn-Bg*LP,,g .qc - ?5?t germiaatton, have ehorsa
he beet-growtb at higher elevations-rfficeptible to bligbt. 31.o&rctL6qliguree La next repozt.

fhe seed for nunber lr uae received fron the South pacLfic
pla+! i$troAuqtlo4#peq*,aH63. Ee has also sent vari
peppers, camot, French beane

cabbage and cauliflolrer bblted befoie
anu ErrgtnerTvetna are to varietieo that can be procured fron aeed
houces in the States.
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three piots have been seeCed ln Sweet $udan grass that prrnred very
good in an encperimental plot. Eoqperimental plots vriLi be set up nexb quaztei
using /ilta Feseue, ald several legumes.ttrat harre posstble use for pastune
grasseB.

i. I'rcduce

The produce farmers of Satpg ard Tinian are bei:rg eneouraged tc
develop a long-range program along ldth thci.r shorb-terur 3 nonths vegetabli;
pllogralnr ltems of lorrg-range production that have a ready market are aIL
kinds of citrus, pineapples, and avocerdoes. Planting stock is being prcducej.
at the Faperimental statlon for distribution to homesteadeis e:rd farrners-

j. Fishjng

l'he bost months for deep sea fishing are- jqet qheed, The &rrprr'.rl
of exporbed.. frrczen fish should jncrease during Irre cE@fiffEr" See
addenoa (gi) for anoults.

3, I€nd Utilization

a,o Basic planning - General Information

lileetings.of the Iand i:dvisory Board were held on 9th January 191.',
rand l6th Febnrary 1961, gee enclosures (ft) ana (f6). A letterwas foi"iarr_:;-,
to Com:.ender Naval Forces llarianas advising that C'overrment agencies occupSt.:.o
Iarxl under indeftnate use agreenrents mrst review their needs ior continued . r,,
on or about 30 June 196I, see encl,osure(37).

/ipproxiurately 4Oo manhours roere spent by the local sunrey tearn
lettrng grades and bull&lng corners at the fo3-lowing special proJects:
Interredj.ate School, Figgery, New Hospi-tal Siie and-Calhor:n Tint- Site.

Ttrirteen leases for garden plots for ttre people of Tanapage loca,. i.
at the Voice of Anerics Area, r.tere fcrwarded to OICC, Cruaqi for approt ii.

b. Homesteadlng

'ftre Agricultura.l Homestead Inspection Board inspected 24
agricultural hotresteads and 80 viJ'lage homesteads. Forty five zunreysfor agri.a.r.lturaL homesteads have been recelved frc'm Guasu Honeetea.d permits
for these r,rill be issued i:a early May. Five villago anci 1 agricultural
hornesteads lrcre cancelled at the request of the horaesteaders.

co Sales of Indigenous parcels,

There rJere no recorded sales.
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l+. Transportati-on - I rograris and, oeve] opment

Srrrface Transportatlon: The United States itlar4y prcvides occasional
surface transportation to Saipan for 3-og5-stics support* /rt present 4 U. S.
Navy Vesseis are utilized for logistics support for the Saipan Dicltrict"
The Mflf r$Oun -i,",ill\lD$tt, a lrlslryr time charter vesseJ-, makes a weekly rouncl trip
betr^reen Saipen and Gua,m, for cargo carrying pur?oses,

0nce each quarter a na-\ral ship is made avaj-lable to transport
supplies, passense::s ar.d I'{aval Administratj-on Unit Fie1d Trip Farby personnel
to the Northern I'ie.;::-anas Is] ands. Both revenue ald rion-reveritre cargo and
passerEers are cart:'led. Thc Saipan District is set:ved cornmercial-:y by the
Saipan Shipping Corrpanyts notor vessei ttHOI'Er'. Thi-s vesse-i. oi:erates oR a
weekiy scheclu1e bel;i, :en Saipan, Tinian, Iiota ard. Gr*, carrying both cargo
and passengcr's l:e'.,,iet:: tirese isl-ards, except passengcrs out o|fugp. hhen
scheduled., i;he itrq; 't;i;,: -ltt nakes a voia lands
carrying revenue c:.rgc erd passengers (these voyages occur at leAS&.-gEgg--L
guarFef). Tlie Hava"t lidmi::istrati-on Unit provides weekly logistic supporL t,-;
Finiail. i:rl LCM anri/or a picket boat is available to carry both revenue ancl
non-revenue passengers and cargobetween Saipan and tj-nian once each week"
ff the::e is need fcra special tri-p betweer-r the two islands(e.g. medical
evacuation, inspecii-ori, visitiiation, etc.), either of the boaf,s n'ray be use{r..

i'{'":lrerous p:'iva.tely ornnred ffiall craft are operated by the indigerbL}:
of the Saipan Di-s'brj-';:h.. The snrall craft are useri pri::rariLy for fishi.ng an:l
inter-islanci trips

.{iir Transportati.on: ?he United States Naly provicles twice weekly
logistics flights betrrieen i'&.S Guan and liobler r:.irfieId, $ai-pan. These fliF:,:.:;;
are prirqari-ly for logist:ics support of the Naval irdministration Unit, Saiparr.
hot*evez' indi-genous pa,slreilgers are carried on a space avaj-lable basis. Spec:e-
fli6his (u.g., nedteeil- e,;ieuati.ons, visiting parties, ete.), uru nade as
necessaryr

5, Banking and Credlt

the currency in circulation in the Sa:ipan District consists of United.
States curency. No specinl laws orregulati-onrs governS.ng qlrrency and
exchangef have been for:nd necessary. Banking and erec.it is available throu-gh
loca1 banking facilities of Bank of irnerj-ca fcr tire inhabitants of the Saipar^
District. This bank has assisted indigenous sustonrers by extending loans for
personal emergencj-es, development of business ventrires, farm and fishing loans,
and home bu11d5-ng improoverrcnts,
seventv raonthlv. ransi:ee from ten to two hundred do 2"may be granted
one thousand five hundred doliars repald over twenty four rpnths. /i11
are subject to 6d inteXe, ! in accordance with Bank of Asrcrica policies. The
Bank also serve as the h6hse of thrift through several type savj-ngs plans.

an-
up to
Ioaas
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6. Extrrorts and, Imports

&rports-for the 3rd Qgarter were GgBr?83 pounds in the var-ue of$701469.00, to Guam and ,Janan.

- 

------...-
Imports for the 3rd Qgarter total $i5lr?I9.F:.

E. Finance encl Banlci.ng

1. Local governrnental bud6ets, authority, operation, problems.

the annuar saipan Di.strict Mualcipal budget is prepared by loeaIofficiaLs a^nd' refemed to the Saipan reeisrat;u-ro" *pproirr before beingtransmltted to the Naval Administiator ior ratlflcation, Additional re-queets or nodlfications of funds are processed. in the sane tn&rnrr€rr officercof the Naval Adninistratlon assist arra aavi,se Ln the origJrral preparationof the bnrdget when such aseista.nce is required, or requested. rhe approvedb'udget deterrn:ines the extent of e:rpen*iturers which na3r be made loce.r.ly durdngthe fiscal year from Municipal firnds. Tbe crose of fiscal year 196o the(iaipan District Mrrnicipelities revenues and e:qlenditpres reflected tbe:foIlow"ing balances:

Bud.get Revenue

Salpan
Binian
District Total

&cpenditure Balance

fi?!7 fi25 fiLao{. /
-Et2oi 288 -Wzr| S-IRa-

fia],5fl}?
10.25s#-

W26'p52

$218,529
L5,49L

$.a4ffi
sources of revenuea are derived fron public utilities, feesr arldtaxation. Sryenditures of l'ttrnicitd frurds ure principalty for the operatlon

-c'f 
a department of Publfe,worksl ctepartnent of foucatlon and the ActninlstratlveDepartment. The eurrent fiecal- yea; t96t in*rcu,tuu * estinated revenue offi226$94.L?.

2- r,ocal tarces - t]rpe and, source, colleeH.oa probremg.

there fu uo persoaal ineome tax levied ln the SaLpan Dlstrict. [he{lstrfct io eubJect to Murricipal ta:res and, }istrict tanee.- Dgtng the fLecal
vear eBdLng ]o .ruae.Igry theJlgnigipqliw -ta{ ryIrenge tqi-al.eo*$t}i.@. trhetyBes of Muaiclpal tax U"fud -fe"i-
33{ lou3cco taxr.gasoline tax, movie ta:r, ,ia li"urrue fies. tu"-tidf,'
t"*fry}tty matntaLns Lts oun tax records and, bookkeeping syste@. xtre Cod.e
?f llu territory provides that local goverttlents may accept patrmeat i-n 1aboria }J'eu of money, an$ this practice piovidee 1abor ior toiar'pi,urt workreproJects' However, land nay not be ioreclosecl for nonpa;nment of tarces notruay compulsory Labor be exacted h-iul"*t of paynrent.- iax Laws apply to ar1permanent residents of the Saipan DietrLot, w*rriut drscrLminations and tofr rersgug engaged in busiaesi. siscat yiu" riOi-"".til;t"d l"ieurn" gro,
taxes aad busLaess fees r*ill total $10?r0oo ooriars.-
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beer, irr.r:orts, and gasollne&t thc pr€sent
. The ba.lanc6 $*'on,p}h€rcoiltrllnrted; &qfe than

sculseg represents ,+ IeTl;i@rSSO froa ta;btlon the
I'tuntcipality tould be operation.

l+. local bankirrg facilities, current operation, deposits, contm,ulity vaJ.ue

The Saiparr I'aui-ii-ty of Bank of .America is located ir.r ttie h@;rb sf
the 1tunicipalitir ar-:i -r. ' open I'ioraay through Friday I A-M, til} -I? noon and
of Friclal' evei}in;. ..:cir 5 P.l.i. tiIL I F.M. for the Corwenience of cus-
tomers '*"ho a:e ,ia,r.," 'ro banx during the day. the bank is cLosed on $atur.l'€irs
Sundays and Leg.l- i{t.rii;6t". It is staffed and operatec by three fuIL ti*re
,Salpa.nese emp'i;r,le'i ,i,.ir,:r;its of i;he Saipan branch of Anerica reflect the
following as ,:i .;:l'i 15,:i.'r: i96.1-.

Check'.]]g f,..'olr',L- Ili.Li.tary and eivilian 86 totell$g {i163r3O8.0C'

Irlon appropriated. r'unds & totallirg frlr?36'Oo

$aving aei-;o,iri',, reguLar 1241 tctailing 267 r262.OC

SchooL Sdvi ''rii'. 1356 tstarli.ng Srlr'18.0C'

Deposit Dlsl:'j-c{: Revenue I totaJiing 2?3rW,}'

The banki-ng sfalf ccntlnues to render advise and assistance to
individuais desj-ring ir.ns a:r,f credit, thoreby sinr*lating the econcnric

developaent of the Sa.ip':n District.

taxe
$
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hrblLc Healt} and $ani.te&iog'

Report on general hea,lth of clistr.ict by isia:rdsl pxobJ.eris.

&. The general heaLth of ttre poptilace.of the,sa.ipan ])istnlct continueg

b;-"";;'d;;:- Tlr;-Sa"ilon ttospl-tat, salnan Ba- * averase dailv cen$ts

IrO..1? for the p"rioO of this report. tiris figire re'resents a decrease

fiffto* the p:'ev:rcus repor"Ling period'

b. Ttre peopisg;| ii.r:ian are i.n good' healthl arrd there have bem no

occltrgnc?s cf se::icr;i i-ise:ase"

cc The rnst :.:c;:.'t r:.eLj.ce..r field trip'uo the llorthern lfarj'anas Islands

r.es cc",{ucted durl: 
'r'l:r-:.t1r-i-.,.,u"y 

i96]'.r' anti the irrl:abtcants cf the various
j.slan-tl, were fol.rri :.: tt,.+ -:n S:ca hla,tih" irlc' serious diseases or epidem:ioi':-

grcal p;'obl-er.-" ',qer'; '1'L,:':'": '

2. Desc:::Lp:ic:'" (,.11 r:;l,i i-i.ties, Cperationgr Condition of Equipnrent and

faci-Ii:i es"

&o IeCPI&i, i:rcliu'1ir:5 sbaffing'

(-1.) The p:l'r:..c.].: l'.:scription arrd deslgnation of the buildings
corntrr,' !.s-;,E Lh.e presani St*ti* IloipiiaJ" facilities remains as
jr:iij-ci;.+,r-;1. :r-:- the ptuoioo" report' 

- (n' BUUEO Cjrected reduction

irr au'u',r'-.rt'ize'l oed ";p";iif 
fron 90 beds t'o ?0 beds r'rae olaced

l"n eff.:..t .4 1- ApriJ. 1961).

(2) The con6-i--;j orr of tne hospital eeuiqment and. spaces is steadil;r
aut*ri"r*.-'.j' p'=i" 

""o1a"ummt 
lor items of obsolescent

uqrrip*oiro r.o'i i' ..'uu itt aifgicuttr JJ not lrrpossibles to
accomPi-islr'

f)Tireorge.:r.:Lr,&J,ionrbilletdescriptionsrandstaffingofthe
trospiia:. t:r..rnein as indicated in, the prevlous repor{.

b' PiSeEEEggi,C-s inciuding staffing: condS'tions of equipmrent' and

faciU-ties.
(i)TtreDisp=r,o-s.ryatChalanKanoaViqageis.l.ocated:,,*concrete

buildingr.,:iich",'*o"oti.€1.]Sf"rtreuu::a:ngisinfalr
"o*diti.,,-., 

it:r+everr-th; "q"ip*unt 
is in poor-conditionl and 5's

continu;r.lay teteriorating'aui to t-kre e,*renely severe curaatic
environment r.dnich 

"o"uiaJ"uu1y-reduces 
the tile expectancy ard-

usefulness ,.,f alJ ;;Gfu. 
"st*tr:og at this Dispearsary renB:xs

as indicated in the previous report'

(e) Ure other satel-Lite Dispensaries are ]-ocated ll1 San Buque ViLage

and. on Tjnian Island. both are housed. in quonset lyp" *T"ettres
nhich are i,, poo" cJaAition. Equipent in use-at 

-these 
Sispen-

Barles is subJect to i["-rigorsif-tnu extrenely severe clLnatic
condllions encountered on $aipan'

23
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B) I traJaed'health aide resldei on each of the Norbtlsfil Islandsr
, and roedieal supplles are mai-r:taii'iod on the isl-a.nd-s. A nedical

suppott tea.n accompanies aLI field trips to ihese Localitiesr

3. Liaison with U. $. Narral H,ospit-alr Guan.

&. Liaison ls in effect ulth the U. S. Naval lr.ospi-ta.1, Crr:am, That
activity ls utiJ.ized for prol,onged and definlttve treatraent of patiats u?rose
condltlon reqrrlres care beyond the capabillties of facil-itles anallable at
the Station HospitaL Saipanr

!. Traj.ning Prograns: Health arid, Sanitatioa.

&. A. trai.ning progran for i::d.lgenous ned.ical d.eparbment personneL in al.I
categories is eondueted on a continuing basisr &nd consists of both theoretiea,.
and pract,ical on-the-Job traLning.

b. Scholarships in nredlcin--, dentistry.r and nursing are availabl-er ani
are offered to indigenous sbudqrts desiring i:o further their educatLon anti
tuho shcw the greatest pnonJ.se of successfully completing the course of
instruction.

_ cr Indigenous roe*ical personnel riro Cemonstrate an aptitude for nork 1;:
Laboratorly or X-ray qnd destre to become proficient in these fieLdsr are sel"i,
to the Uq$+*SaJipLk'Fpj.t+p-ftg**f.S[' training in their chosen fieldr and a:'';
awarded cerfificats5 similer to thosd givenr U. S. Navy technicians upon
successful cornpletion of the course of lnstruetion.

d. Food handllng courses are conducted every 6 uonths for indLg*:ous
personnel engaged in the handLlng of food.

5" Speetal l{ea}th hogra.ms - tuberculosisr &eas3-es; etc,

8r The relatively htgh inctdeqee of tuberculosf.s antong the lndlgenoug"
poptrl"ation continues to pnesent a rnaJor problem. Dtring the period lncludecr"
in thls report there uere 9 new admissione with an establ-ished diagnosis of
tuberculosis.

b. Eighty-eight arresbed tuberculosis ce.se,t were rechecked and given
chest x-f,ay$ and laboratory exarn:inatlons, there were no readmissions from
this group.

c. Sixty-five nen,rborn babLes were vaccinated '.^d-th BCG durlng the quarte:.,

d. Ninety-tilrc babies fr.om 3 to ? months of age lrere vaecinsted lrith PPD
during the reporting period,.

Go Durin8 the quarter the follorring t34pes of coruunlc abLe dj.sease were
encountered:

(:-l RubeLLa!
(z1 l4r:mps:

2o cases. * {is+-m{rl llk,t*
I cases.

L case.(:) chickeurpox:
24
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6. Beport on goneral eanita,tion of districts by islandsr problems.

&. ggipggs The prblic r.rater systero is operated and naintained by the
Naqp. Fscilities r€eafu unche,nged since subruission of the previous report.

b, The garbage, rubblsh, ed ser,,age disposal systaa is considered
satisfactorys and also remains urchanged from subrnission cf the previous
report.

co Food stores and vegetable ebands contjrnre to be inspected guarterlS'.-
including ell stor-age and refrigeration faciliiiesi I'Ieat is avaiLable on
the lceal rnarket. Onl-v roeat processed and stamOed-at the slaughter house :,-.,

pemi".:ted to be sc.ld 't
d. from otirer souPcoso

d." The Department of Hea-lth cooperates fully with all international
agreeramts concerniXg the prevention and co:nbatilg of disease" All i,ravel::r';
entering or leaving the District are required to have an i:rternaiional
j.ronui:,i.aatlon cert:ficater'.,*rich cerUifies cr:ruent j:rmrunizationo against
ma3-Lpcxe typhoid feverr and poliomyelltieg. If the ori6in on desti-nation
of trauerLers is in areas r,*rere chol-erar yeIlow fevere or typhus fever are
ende*rice they musb aLso be lmounized against these diseS.ses. Travelers ar',
al-so required. to have a certif,icate from a physician or medical officer
certifying freedo;n from a eommurr1eab]-e disease at the tj.:ne travel comnqnceu..
For lassengers dep.;rt5ng the area thi.s Latter cefbiflcate ut#t also irrclude
resr:-lts of a chest X-ray takon lrittr-in the past 3 months' All alrcraft anil
vessel-s mtering or l-eal,'ing the District are inspected and required to com;, i 

,

with all applicable quarantine requirements. Departnent of the Narry diree:'-'-"
require this Dis0ri.ct to report prompily all epidemics or outbreaks of s€r'.j::r;
communicable disea.ses. Theso directives also requlre the reporting of sjtrrlt.:
cases of certaln diseases. this District furnishos \,:ita1 statistics and
submits conp3-eted questionnatres to 15s World H'ralbh 0rgauization and othe:'
recognized authorltie e.

Br Tjniaq: Ttuis island operates a silBL1 uater systen r,uhich serrres the
Admlnistration Buildingr Disp€nsaryr ,:nd hotel. The i*ater is chJ.orinated b;
batch chl-orination nethod. The village is dependeni on rain ilater eatchment
in cisterns or barrel-s for their vrater supo3y. BacterioLogrcal eliaedlations
of, r*ater fron cisterns and rain barreLs have a'11 6** posltive for coliforro"
honevers no water-borne diseases have been encorrntered.

f. Serr,rage disposal on Tinian ls by the pit latrine nsthod. This has
presented no serious pnobJ-erns.

- B. Northern Islands: The inhabitanis of Anatahan: Sarigan, Pagane
A,rihanr and Alanagan fslands are dependent for wrater on rajnwater cat'chment
ifr bamels or cisL€pn$r ALI bacter;ologicaL examiaatlons of this uater have
been pcsitive for coliformr however2 luater-borne diseasehave not been founC.

h. Selrage is disposed of on the Northern IsLands by the pit latrine
nethod and has proved to be satisfactory. The isl-ands have er$erLenced no
eaJor problens with regard to garbage and refuse di.sposal.

25
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?. Sanitatton Oontrol Problenns - lnsectp rulcnte lur.tere etc.

8r lhe nosquito probl€e on Sai-p*n is very acr,-te during the rainy s@&Eorlr
$bsgitoed breed ln tain barrels and '..rater cisberns orned by the naJortty of
the indigenous population. Breeding o.lso ta.kes place ln war dobrisl abandoned
r^rater tanksr ard the parrdanus piant r,+hich grows in pro.fusion o: the isLand.
The viJlages are frequeertly inspected bv the sani.'Laticn teau:.s, Upon each
inspection the peopLe are wged to keep rain barrels and cistecmb eoveredr
.:.nd to puucture and flatten aI- empty tin cans and other srsall reta1 contaii;er,:
not iniended for ruater storage

.?" rh-e !elsg+#lEgqfopi+a&+qr,I-+ ._ 
1.contjruou$Eadieation pr-o@-i6 in effectr using traps and poisoned bait

c; The probLens of the inhabitants of Tinlen ard the l{orthern Isla,rds
r'egar<iing vnter storage, ruosquito and rodent control are appro:r,i.mate1y the
sa&e as those eonfrontlng the people qf Salpanr and the pneventive lneasurerjj:l uee on these islands are in consonance rrith the mdhods empioyed on Saii:....l

8. F,ui.rctions of loeal Practitioners, Dsslj.stsr Nursesr Sanitariansr €tC.

&r &re redicaL practitloner le assigned to firll ti.ne mploJtrrent at thr
ChaLan l(anoa VlLLage Diqpaneary, and, I praciltioners are assigned duty 3! -,:1', ;

$tatj-on Hospital. These practltioner:s reni;r inpatient and oubpatitrnt oat"
":o the lndigenous patients, assisbed in an advisory capacity by the }iava).
lledlcal Officers.

b. the San Boqr:e Dispensary a:d the Dispensary located on Tlaian are
uislted weekly by a nedicaL practitioner.

cr A dental, practttioner renders treetment to the indigenous popr.l-ati,. -,,
includirtg school ehlldrenr and to hospital.ized indigenous persnnel r.ihen n.'-.:
is fndicated. Another lndigenous dentist ts engaged ln pnivate pnactice i:.
Chalan lfunoa Village.

9. Others

1. Slnce eubmiesi.on of the report for tbe quarter ending 31 Decenrber 1960,
work on the new Saipan Hospital has been eompleted as indicated below:

&r Instattation of outsj"de d,rainage - LCf)f completed.-/

b. Coral pad.s - 80f, conpLetea. /
Poles are being set up for power l1nes leading to the new hospital,.

Aggregate ls beine manufactured at the coral plt.
2.

3.
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lr IONG RANGE PIAIrINING rOR DISTBICT

rnforsration r_emain" r"ry mrch the same aa that for the erarteroetober through December, 1950 ixcept for two chal-an Kanoa Elenentar5r schoolteachers who wlsh to terrn:inate teachiag this June for furtheriag theire&rcatLon on Gf,tan. one plans to enter the Territory college of G,am anddesires to take couraes on c:i.v{L engineering white the ot}rer one desireg to
-complete a high schooL education' iecnrj-tiig for replacement teachers hagbeea etarted.

A Li^6t of need'ed Sclence, Social Studies and &rg!-ish booke and,suppJ.S-es for the Public Elementar3r schools was suburitted to the EducatlonalAdainistrator for the coming year.

The feacher Trainer and' the Principal of the rnternedj.ate school netto discuss a book ord^er for the saipan rntirmediate school to insgre contiauitybetween tbe two schools.

fhe Public tr'!-ementary $ehools reeetved a stock of Arithnetic bootrsfor grades oue to six.

correspondenee was inltiated with Hawaii. stud,ents.to acclufue thei{"

""L", thus far favorabLer.esponse has aot been reCE$eT

Ttro hundred.and-fifty books uere noved, from the Educatioual, Adnrlais-tratorrs office to the charai Kanoa lLbrary to ue qsed as supplenentarjr booksin grades one to six for a"11 elementary sciools.

2. ovrRALt SITUATION, PROBr,ts4S

There are.flfty (:o) uaigenous erementarxr school. personnel who, urLththe erception of,- tihe supertntend,ent of the elenentarSr schoolsl are on themryici-fal pqyroll. Ort of the forty-tuo (42) teacn."s, u"o"o'(Z) *" i"irU""-prtactpaS.s, oircteen (16) Aave 9th grade education and are ruostly SatpanInterned.iate Schooil gr-aduates, tuo (A) trave iiah grade edueatioi, ftfteen (15)bave coupleted hlglr ichools on &ram or oa saipanr-s*r"r iii-u"v" corpreted the2ad and three (r) the ]rd year course at pICS on lbuk l6l;d.

F?Ecy for- eurploying eJ.enentartrr cchool teachers has been establlchedrequlrfng high school educeticn, cr equtialentr a6 a miaimro requLremeate,houeYerr the departnent enpJ.oy"d one (r) gtrr graae graduate 
"i ite beginnln'of thLs fieoar year owing to insufficient o.116", of appll.cants for teaeblngprofessior from anong high schooL graduates. General}y, houever, youlg menand women with higber education are replacing those with less education. Thecomplete chanse mrsht not oceur for fiie (5)-to ui" t6j y;;; ; sone of theteachers bavlng only 9tt grade education have more experieace and, are perforulngvery satisfactorlly in teaching. rt is eonsiderea meirt ,o"irrirrportant ofnentLon that the present wage scare for school teachers uust bl revleed utrnnrdtto make lt nore attractive io people with bigher education and trainl.ng,othenri'se mrch of the ef,forts wil be wasted as many of these yo,rulg ren andyonen vlLL be J.eaving the district eeeking,betier pila gous. -

*
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_ the population of the Sar.:an District is growinq rapidly every day.
?he four Hr:nared (tuoo) brrths iler yeer nor.: wi-;,_l soon naiie a c]_j_nb to hit
four hu:rdred fifty (tfo) in three (3) :,-"urs and ma;r hii five hundred. (lm)
in six (5) years annualIy. Thj-s i-s o ,rery clear ::tdication of how many I
elasstrooms rmrst be constru-cted every 3-ear in order to meet the d.emand. 

IThe ner^r enrolLnent er.ch year exceed.s the nur.ber of ,g.acluaies.

The teacher-student raiio at prcsentr with the exception of the
three one-room schools on three (3) i,Iorthern I'{ariana Islandi (Alamaganr
Pagsn: and. Agrigan), is 1:29 anC should there be not enough teacher.s and
classrooms the re+,io will automatically go higher, but this u:i1I hjnder ther
progressr By all meaas, our schools ought io folJ-oi.,r the stateside schools
stanclard on teacher-student ratio which is 1-25.

Because of the lack of educational hackground. of orrr teachers there
is al,,,eys the problem of techniques and r.rethods of teaching. Dai.ly tirne
schedules and" dail-y and weetr<3;r plans musb be constantly checked. In nany
eases it is necessary to go into ihe classrooms and do cienronstrrtion teach:-rli.
iiosb of the teachers need assistance in choosing books to assure contirruit;'
from one grade to another and all the teachers need help in lnterpreting t?r:
teacherrs editions of the basic books and also they need guidance j:: the us,.'
of ouv' priofessiond nagazj-nes.

3. DESCBIFTISN OF ACTIIITIES, SCHOOL OPER"iTf0liS, COIDITIOiY 0F EQUIPIIESI|
AXID F'ACiI,iTIES

&C.ditional noon run for another sehool bus was add-ed to the bus
schedules for he"uling Chalan Kanoa Elemento.ry School children who live at
San Antonio e"rea and arorurd Kobl-er Fle1c1 back to their places fo:' h:nch a1;. -flf-:30 &.o. &rrd back to school aL tZ*A p.m. for the aft-ernoon session. V
0ver 100 chil-dren frrn these areas are getiing the bus services every day.

A3-1- schools weiglr child.ren the beginuilg of every month and. record-
the weights on their heig[t and weight eharbs. t'tny chil-d who has an unusua:.
J.oss of rnreiglrt is referred to the c'l jnic for eheck up.

Health posters and heal-th projects in all schools were checked and
plctures were taken of visual aiCs bei.rrg used throughout i;he school system
in health educetion. These pictures l.,r-€re setrt to ihe South Paeific Gommissi::in
at their requestz to be used il their quarterly bullctj-n" tlith ttre pictures,
the Teacher Trainer sent an articl-e describiag the fol1.ow up luorlc being can"-l.i.C
on in our schools fror, the Health Education course given in the 1950 suramer
school by a rep:'esentati-ve of the South Pacifj-c Conraission.

E:ctensive use has been made this past quarter of our tape recorder.
Tapes l'rere rnade of or:r Chrisbmas rausic and s ent to Adniral- Hoplroodl Adnj-ra"l
Wendt and CDR. Miller. Tapes rtrere also made of ihe Unit,ed ltlati-ons meeting
and the dedj-cation of the Saipan Intermediate Schocl.

All teachers rrere briefed on prepa.rations to be made for the United
Nations delegates especially stressing pertinent information the children
should la:ow about the geographye languaaee ocportse imports and type of
government that each meriber represented.
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$0f0 Brwnage s&:le for

Ererg rEonth the SDIO represeniative to Si-la::i is hriefed. by the
Teashsr Trai.nev for his visitation to the Gua"in schoolsr ;iLso the repnesenta-
tjres fron the Educatjon Department are hriefed before inaking a $orthern
I"farlanas field trip.

Courses of jnstmction at, &dnriral l{erbert G. fiopwood Inter$ediate
Schooll

Nen psLers li,ere made by ihe teaehers for the
the $UiS Scholarsirlp fin:d.

English
CraI Parglistr
Science
typi:.rg
I{usic
Carpertry/

/.rith::lcti-c q
Socia1 Seience 6 €

ffi$#;*&*d*'
fuysi;a1 Edrrcation

School hourss f:J0 a.n. to 2:]O p.m.

Teacher-pupiL ratio: 1 - 17.25

School- building: Eiglrt quonset classroomse pr5-ncipalt s offlcee
f-ibrary, carpenter shopr agriculturer &rbs & crafbsr auditoriun, and the
fjrst incrernert of the Adrairal Herbert G. i{opr,rood Interned:iate School
comprising f,our classrooms and rest rooms.

OraI fargLish classes for al"l studerrts, rezulting from faculty mee'r,i :,'
dealing rvith ways and means of promoting more efficJ.srcy and fluency ln
Englishl were started. The emphasis in these cl-asses is on a completel"y or..',,-
approach to using the langua#.The classeg ate tauglrt by native ffig:-ish Spt',r:o-

Irdirridual conferences and deparbnemtal meetings have been heLd to
disqrss the ordering of equipraentr supplies, and texbbooks for nexb ]re&rfr

l+. scHoLJaBsHIP PROGRI${S, SOUPCE, III{EHE r'iRS SIUDEIT]TS Et\'BOL&m

(a) I.In&ergttv' of HalpiL-Honolulu :
Depostt Furd. '

Terfi.tori+l Co11qpe. Gupm: U. $'

l&{ic,qI Practitioner--.Srrva. Fiii

U. S. $rrryi $aipan gpecial tat*W

l{arryi saipan Distrlct L*d, furT,|4r#rc

: U, S, flal5r; District Beverrue
Futd'

Nursirs : brpr. Pqlau: U. S. Naqg; District Bevenue Frxrd.

Hlph 
"Qfhqgl ,- Pac.ific Island;9entral $choo1 Porgee: U. S. Narry;

DistrLct Bevenue fund.

(o)

(c)

(a)

(e)
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5. ROIE filt]lu Itm{CfIONS OI BOrUD 0F EDUCi.tIo}t iND f .r.?38/3
Durine the ?hird Quarber the ilistri.ct Bo*.r* of Lld.rrcation heLd. ttrree

monthly-regular neetings for the noni;hs of Janr;ar:re February a.nd, liarch.
Durhg Januarnr four nsnbers v,trose ms,rborshr-p icrrns terui-n:,ted otr 3l- December
1960 rrere reappointed to ser'\re fcr t'',;o rmre yee-rs, begi::ni::.g t January 1951
through 31 Decennber L962. Witrr a sligirt rinodific,rtion, ttie Eoard adopied. its
ehartcr 55 January meeting. rn Februar;r meeting the Board. deeided ihe name
for the auditoriura to be
liaipan District Naval
rras presented by the
ltrel-soir for Cl:i-ef Jose

pan Di-strict Schoo p3-ona
Board chairmanr I'h. Eijas P. SabLanr
Montoya (L) wno was not abl-e to be

to l{1ss
present '

Beverly

The oleai Elenenia.ry School p.f.lr. nade a $iz5.g6 dona'i;i.on for
d-eflaying the build.ing cost of the Brid','rell Auditorium. Duri::g l,larch the
sane P.T./r. mad€ a.l1 appropriat:-on of *y+.?5 frrcru the P.T.li. tuiea for
purchasing amwered Lar,vn mower for sehool-,;se. The Laun mower rrras purchast:'
and it is nor'r in use. The P.T.ri. also made a $1CO.OO ar,propria.tion from -r,i,:
P.T.A, fu:ad for purchasing a ditto d,upLicating nachlne for i;fre Oleai Ef-emor.'..
schooi" ?Lr-is P,T.;i. now hasr by the end, of the Q:arterr Sege.oo, includln5
appropriation for ditto duplicati:rg machine.

the Chalan Kanoa E]-enetrtary Schoo]- P.?.ilr. sponsored. and served. re-
:resi."r.nts to about 1200 persons on the de<iication day of the Brichrell
/:udi'boriurr. Thre., local- nerchants, Mr. Jose C. Tenorior Mr. i,ianuell S.
tr'i-Ilagomez and IIr. Hsrman R. Guerrercr donate.l m.aterials needed for the-
refbeshmentsr such as $lgar, llawaiian punche koo3. ai<i, paper eups, €tc.,
amountirrg to about $25.00. FILaked ice was obtajned from the Navy Ga11ey
and some from Hr. Herraen B. Guerrero.

the Saipan Intermediate. SchcoL P.T.r"i. met in J,muary, Februaryr anc'
Ua.rch. Programs were presented at eactr meeting by sbudent groups. the
P.T.A. bought a power Lar,,rn mower for the school.

6. CTHEE, SPECI/IL i"CTIVITIES * SCHOOL Fi.IftS, PR0JICTS, ffiC.

The d.edication cerenonies of the Brid.rvell /Luditorium were held orr
o i4arch at L030C a.n. It was a beautifuL clear day and the oceasion uas
soleninlzed by about 1200 persons ru!:o attendecl tire cereroonies. (ftttached
r-s a copy o-f the Proppan).

_ furing the Qunrterr the Chal,an Kanoa, Oleai and San Roque-Tanapag
Slementary SchooL chil-drcn actively narle school savings deposits r^.ith the
Bank of &aeriea, Saipan Faeility. ?hL-re were 12 school- savlngs days; the
nnrnber of depositors totaLled 8O6, Ner.r Accounts - Zj and the amount deposited
i;3ro7h"gz, '

The Chalan Kanoa Elenentary School store and the 01eai Elemmtary
School store were in operation during the Quarter proriding itens most need.ed
by sch<,rcL c:rildren in the el-assrooms such as pcncilse nr:tebooksl crayoll; Btc.2
-for sa.1"e. The etores are sponsored financially b;r tho P.T.li. of rcspective
school-r but operated by the sehooLs. A teaeher is assigned for a certain
i.ength of time for a zuperrrisory task assisted by a few 6th graders. It is

30
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an e:ccellent lear.ning process for the children as vre1l as for the teachers
for children who work Learr: sone f'ondanmtal perforrnanees '! ike eourtesy
appllied in receiving eustomerse givin54 then thanks after purci:a.si-ngr giving
changese arrd even recording of daily sales and naki^ng periodical jnventoriesr
etc. the Chalan Kanoa School Stare ma.dep drring the pericC, uii19.74 gross
sa.les, purehased $t45.96 r^rorbh of ite:ls for sale. ThL average dally sal,es -
il2.OO, cash on hand by March 31 - $54.3&r hercha"nJ.ise o:r stock by l.farch Jl -
ii36.7l. The total asie'b by the end of the Quar.ter - {)91.05.

furing the nonth of Janur..ry the school child-ren of the three publ-ir
elemcntary schools and educationaL per-sonnel were treated r^rith Piperazine
Citrate $yru-p, better loror.^rn as*rUintepe,rrr; The de',"rort-irrg l,ras administered LI
mernbers of the fub1ic H6a1th Dupartnent and assisted by sehool teaqhers.
The total mrnrber of school chlldren dewormed r,ns 11043 and. ed.ucational
personnel deworrned were &0. A tctal of 21083 ascariasis were discharged.

The 01eai Llementary School P.?./r. prese:ted a Variety Shoi,r on 18
Febrre.ry- at the new auditori::,& now cal-Ied Bridivell iluditoriunr" This uas
for raising fr:ndsto enable the P.T.i. provide frnancial assistance to
schocl for purchasing a po!{,ired lawn mower and a ditto duplicating machine
The 'Shcw was well received and the big auditorium'nrhictr couid hold up to
15OO persons 1.ras about three-fourbhs fulli Tickets were sold tn advande.
The amount col-Iected from sales of tickets totalleO ffff2.Sf. fhis variet'y
show uas in p:'eparation for over two months by active nembers of the PiT.ii-
and most of the rehearsals were held in pri"crte homes of those riiembers trho
r*"ill5ngiy and voluntarily offered thejr assj-stanee teaching Japanese songs
and da.nces. Performers were school children, school *.eachers and parents.

Alamagan Elemqrtary School dnieh is on the Isl-and of Al-arnagan was
closed on 21 February as Mrs. Jose Pangel-jnan, the teachere retrrlned to
Saipan d.ue to pregnaney and her babyts i1lness. To r-eplaee l'lrs. Pangel-ine. r

l,lr. Jose A. Chrisostomo was sent up on March 6 via f.iff Hope. The school-
r,ras back in operatirrn upon his ar,rival at Alauagan.

An g lfurch some U. N. Vistting Mlssion members visited Chalan Kanea
Ol-eai- and San Roque-Tanapag Slementary School-s in the afberttoon. They rrisi',,,i
some classes at Chal-an Kanoa School and heard songs sung for ther,r by school
children. Time lras Unuited that they did not have chanee to ,"'i-sit any of the
0leai and San Roque-Tanapag H-ementary Schools elaseroorise buil they got the
impression of how the three prblic elenentary schools looked.

01eai School P.T.II. held a variety show and donated part of the
proceeds to the building of the New Audit:of iulttr

i.Iarch Bth the new Brilwell iruditori.um r^ras cedicrr:u. 
: Wt#"* &"U,l"Iarch 21st - 29th Teacher Trainer visited the

Enclosrrre (32).
Tinian SchooJ-' See

iiel-d trips ruere taken by two classes of seventh grade sbudents and
by the snhcol faculty. ?he students vislied the Na.'r,ry fi-re Deparbment and
the facu:-ty mcnrbers uisited the new construction on the island.

t*
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The annual Speech Coniest r,+as held on l4arch l-5. :lil stud.srts fui
the schooJ- pncpared and gave a spcech j:r iheir &ig]-ish Classes. The
uinners in the indiv:iduaJ- elasses ucre then askccl. irt give their speech
again at an aIL schooL assenrbl-y. Three r^rjrners fr.on each grad.e lbvel
utere picked by outside Judges. The raj.nrrers g.ire i:ireir ."peeches again
for the i,:onthly P.T.A. meeting.

The Saipan Intenrediate School nixed Cl:oru"s sang at the ieception
held for the u, N. visitLng mission and, for the D6psrldent school- P.?.it.

February 3t L96l the d,eclication ceremonies for the first increr,reni
of the Adrairal Herbert Hop'mod fnterncd.iate Schoo1 l.rcrc held, A&uira1 W.F"i;"
Hendt was the principal speaker. These four cLassroorLs and restrooms are
now ire use as nart of the school.

Fart IV - .0-ddenda

A. [tqtisticg
2- knrr-isration and Fmteration

&r Innrlgratio[ - n&rber and source

iiriv:1s Br Sur'.face

---Goverxmenb OfficiaLs 0
U. $. Dependents 0
Tnrst Ternitory Citlzens L5 .

llon-Trust Taritory Citziens 0

Deparleres By Surf,ace

GovernnerrL Officials fi)
U. S. Dependent" *f
Trust Territcry 0itizens l+2
I'fon-Tnrsb Temitory Citizens 0

b. &rlgratiol - rmnrber and destjnation

Depa:tures B'r Surface

C,overnr, nt Officials O

U. $. Deperdents 0
?lot terrttory Citizens 3

Non-Ti:ust Territory Citizens O

B:r Ai.r Destination

6 USA

L6 USA

5 Cuam for permanent
resideut

0

$1i,.ir

5A
55
93
t3

Bv &ir

3l+
?J+

85
9

32
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3. Ia.bor

c!.

L
iJr

llon Indigenous - nunrber at:d- employer

(f) niree U. $. NationaLs enployod by NTIU
(a) Tnree Fi-Li-p5lo Nationals enployeC by NtlU

Indigenous - number ard euployer

1" Four hundred foCc;,' five emplor'ed W the Naval ildrrin:i.stration
Unii

2" &uei"e aployed a'l; U. S. Navy Comt-lssary Store, Saipan
at U. S. Navy Ekchanger $aipa3 Brench
aployed by the Naval Techrtic;r1 Trainir€ Unit

3"
4"

4. isg,

3o Jtrrests:

b. Cases heard:
Corrvl-cr:i-ons-
fiines i.Jl.-
Confined on serttence-
Warnine-
Reloased or Acquitted-

cr Cases pendingl

Sns.-gg-9gf.egssTraffi.c }Ii-sdemaeanor Felony Tcta]

32 38 l+ 7+

d. J.a'i'I populaticn: there wsire sixteen prisoners on 1 January; anr:

fijbeen prisoners on 3I March.

sr Fard,ons and Faroles: The Board of I'ardons erd I'aroles heard fii;,
app}lcatlons for parole. Three applicatlons were granted, and two applicatj r,:
rrere denied.

#tl Includ,es sentences in which i-rnpriscru*enb was suspended.

57
5z
3z
L3

7
5

5

2
1
L
0
0
I
2

32
30
t3
L3

l+

2

0

23
2L
18

0
)
2

3.

33
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5. 0peratioris

3r Shlpping - arivals and departuree'

(t) ttrere were 14 arrivale and 14 departures of surface Logistic
ehips during ihe period' Tlrey were the U. S. Navy 9h1pt USS Ba4ngrt AI(t 25i
the USS Cayuga Coirnty, iSf 5a9; IISS tfand,ank, SA 2O4 and the YOG 68.

(a) gfso arriving and d.epartingr on non-shipping ni-sslonr were

the USS HaverfieLd, Dm 393 *d ttre Banei Maru #lr Japan registered fishing
boat.

(]) ttre ffi Hope made 11 and the M/V Four ldi-ade nade L} round
trips to Q,ran for the l.og:istic support of the island inhabitants and on

board mil,itary comnands.

b. Airc::aft - arrivals and departures.

(t) there were ?3 arrivaJ.s and departures of naval }oglstic
;ircraft during the period.

co frips to other islands l'rl the district'

(I) the ffi Iiope naae 2 trieF !o. ?he NortJrgrn }{afrAryJ€Ml$
for prrrposes of 3.ogistie support E-[Ee t"habitants and return of copra.

(a) Ure USS Cayuga CountY made a
are the subJect1!e+a@Y. The detajLs of the fi

"-i?-Eeparate 
reportl encl-osure (24).

6. Flnance and SupBly

&o &'aenoitures fron $'l&O tr\mds

Sane as Part II c-L

b. &rpendltures for Special ProJects

ftrere were no specia3. projeets funded. by M&O funitrs for fiscal
year 196L.

7. land

&r Hooesteads

(1) Perrdte issued

&r SalPan

,4
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l. Ilrbaa
u *8E{*ltr

b. tiaian

1" Ur&an
?. Agri€ultural

ffi) ryr,rrey completed

4r &,ipar

1. Erba
2i' ,{€f ltural

b. Stal.m

L. Urbaa
2. Agriorltural

t5I UcFe*eads prcved asd tlt1es isstred.

a. Agrneutttual 4br lfr&e O

&$E* of ,{r !i$ro*E,I,aEd

See Pet'IXI 'Para (5)(s,)

w?
x88

65
24

w7
188

6t
24

,5



8, Economlcs

dt Earports

Iteq

Lslard. Produce
Island Produce
Beef (Fresh)
fish ,^":r:.,si:,!
{.loconut Crabs
.Starch (Tapicea)
It-Il other !'ood.s
Dry Goods
Sea She1ls
Tobacco (i,oca1)
Handicraft
loconut OiI
Eggs
Livestock (Cirict<en)
Harrlware
Non-Ferr"ous Metels
4opra
Totals

t'leisht

*116133g pounds
1319& Pounds

*L7 1365 pounds

-Le97O pounds
ffJ pounds

-.lrZL6 pounds
Lr63l pouncls
11537 pounds

75 pouncls

-] pounds
50 por.rnds

20 pounds

-10 pounds
JO pounds

91115 poun<is
25tar669 pouncls
280r00O pounds

*6981783 Pounds

CX$:rndw
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Ltollar trralue Destination

$ ur48g.oo
arLgg,oo
6,?98.w

622"W
169.O0
150.OO
300.00

2r9L8,OO
L5.(n
10.m
34'00

7'oo
4.@

i-5.00
988.00

29 r29l-,OO
15r1O0.OO

l7o,tn69,oo

C'uan(US Nar4v)
fttan
Guam
C'Uan
Guarn
Guam
Guam
Guam
Cnram

Crrram

Guan
Guam
Guam
Cuam ,r
Gua"m e t {
C,uan iP 

v

Jawt/

4(

b. Lmports

&;1el&lue_ onigi+

4i t5zr257,so usA
95r065"w cmarn
ir124"00 Japan

affif'\V ir' s' Natr

c* Copra'auount prrcduced, anount sold

.i*
3L

ct#'*.rc

1, The Northern l/iarianas Oevelopnent CorrpsnX produced Oopra is
199 Short Torrs of whlch 140 Shorb Tons $as sold to Japan in the anount of
*6:}ry'9o'.



d. Pr.oduce Cnops,

Islafrd

Saipan
?inian
Obher

Breedsl
Isry-F.reegE

Bra,lman

Brahlrlarr
Aberdeen /vrgus
Hereford
Brown Sr.riss
Charlrray
6harbray
Holstein
Tota-I

Cross Eeeqd.s

/\dditions;

-P;iJUre,

&tgls X Brahman
Brahr,ran
Hereford X Gharbray
Total

Purechase4

Aberdeen 4ngus
Brcr+n Sr,riss
Hol-stein
Hereford
Total

arnount and location

Weiehtr F.E+$g
I

tt.ttov $f 56rg}t+
tt,0{rrr( 661156' u2,970

Value

Na..; Breerling Herd as of 31 March -t.l;l-

CK$:ndu
52t3/3

€r Cattle

(: ) trti;VlO Her'l Count of U. S,

-

Aberrleen .F-ngus X Brahm.:n 33
Hereforr-: X B::ahnran 32
I{ereford. X Brai^aan 3
Shorthom X- B:a.rnan I
$hortho:::: ll tsrahman 49
Brrwr Si^riss X. Brahrnan *3_Tota-l 128

Cows

1q

2
0
o
0
4
0
9_

25

Br]-1s

t
L+

o
I
?

i
/-
1

-_ 1_
13

3
1
0
I
6

J.
t2

2
1
I
1.

5

lec-+t&+

Saipan

Tinian
Saipan
Saipen
Saii-an
Saipan
Tfuian
Saipan

Salpan
Saipn
Tinian
Saipan
Tinian
Saipan

Saipan
Saipan
Saipan
Saipan

1
2
1_
4

2 Saiparr
I Saipan

..0 Saipan
_)

0
o
0

-.p.
o

s7*

SrNl+"OO
7r617.00

12,021.00



Salesr

Angus X Brahman
A-ngus li Brahnan
lngris ji Brahman
Arrgus X Brahnan
Angus X Brahman
Angus X Brahnen
Anggs X Bra},rrrn
Heref<.rrd ]i. Bratunan
[lerefo-rl ]l Br:ahr"ran
I{ereioi:l X ll.r,e rrnan
Iieref:::,l i. B:"aknaa
ilereford l. Br.anman
Hereford li Brahrnan
Heref..r'ii i{ Br6h:nan
HereLo:C I B::ehmaa
Iierefrid ]* B:'a":ura:r
lieref.:,.'C j( Brahnan
i,orefcr.d i*- Braimarr
Hereforcl X' Brahmsr
Herefa:rC X. Sr:afsranr
Herefcrci f tsrahnan
Herefo::'ri X :-:ahman
Herefo:'C a ll:ahnian
Herefcrd ji Bi'a,hman
Herefcrd X, Brahnan
Hereforrd )d Bsis11,
Hereford 3 tsrannan
Herefo:rl l. -B-:alu,un
Hereford i.. Br-'phnan
Herefo::d l. Brahra;r
Shorbhorn .ia. s:ratrnan
Shorthcrtr ii Brahna-l
Shorbhcrn X Brahr:an
Shor*hc,rn X Sraiuran
Braluuar"
Toia].

Last QuarUer Total
PIus Addition
Ilinus Reduction
Total on harui

F. T. Palacios Sa5-p,n
J. f,. Chong Saipan
J. A. $antos Saipan
J. A. Palacios Srip*r,
I. A-da $alpan
Jo S. Cabrera Saipan
G, M, Quitugua Saipan
J. &i. L:izama $aipan
J. R. Quitano Sa:pan
J" C, Cabrera Saipen
io L. Chong Sa;-.pan
Eo Ao Santos Saj-pan

"Io A- Santos Saipan
A, 8, liundo Tin:i.an
.i. "i:. .,cui-ningcc T:nian
Fo 'J. Kiyoehi Tlnian
f'. I(, trh-angelista Tinian
D. A^ Lyuyu linian
\i. M." Manglona Tinian
I'i. ?. Qn:l. Siaipanj. P. tr'i.liagonez $aipan
!i. Toi'res Saipan
D. C. Eorja Tirrian
J. Atalig Tinian
E. Co Anryu ?in:ian
A. T. Cabrera tinian
B. IC Quichuchu tinian
L, C. Villagomez Tinian
C. O. Kiyoshi Tin-ian
A-. F. Fletruing Tjnran
F, SN Cabrera Saipan
i. A. Santos Saipan
F, M. Benavente Saipen
I, Ada Saipan
f. $. Borja Saipan

Purchasers

CKS:mlr"r

5*3/3

IocationCows Julip.

10o1
01
o1
01
10
01
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
o1o1
10
10
10
10
10
10
01
10
10
10
10
10
10
10-tr -r

t82
l+

27
L59

31
I
_8

31

*?'3tr



(Z) fnafgenous llerds

Ie'rsd
Saipan
Ti.n_an
Ot.her
To"oal

f , S'r,f*ne

m.
r Cr !lrt_.l.

Bo 51 aughtu: I{case

Saipan
Saien
Tirrian
TotaL

(a) hrcct,rst

il) r;at':',.e ?I
',::) svri:rc Ip
i3) Tcta1 r^aeight ?frgti+ pourds

ho Fcul'-rr
I&laber of bird.s

@.-eE--Ee..r* &rketsd
C't:an

Saipan

CI$:dw
5?L1/3

Nr.rmber

-
38W
L76

22
4038

,$&er
L&3

$Ee-
Beef
Beef,
Draft

Lwe

Mixed

(f) il.,q'lA3 Flock 1lJ+
(2) lnrlrtenous 121400
(3 ) Eees PrrcCrrced &,re*

3118
{ltD

q13.0O $aipan
o

Auount pqrrds- tr'alue ldarket

00

*,8l

Value !{artcei
$T+z,x ffi

T'his .Jces rot incfude eggs produced }ocalJ.y ard used by the
p:nC,rr.cer.

i. Mar'ire l):oi:cts

(.r-i b"r.sh:
Amrnt' pourds Value }{ar*et

-a

19?o $ 6zz.0o cilae
3b30
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Pr:lvate &rterprise

(f) Nr.rmfer ard T:rce

6 Bakeries

2 Barber shops

1 Bato Ga:ne

7 Beer on SaJ.e Ea:tetprises

1 Eeauty Shop

1 Bingo Concession

1 Cobbler Shop

1 Cock pit

I Denta-l Office

6 Gasoline Stations

1 Juke box entertairunent

1 Fresh tleat exporter

L !bv{e Theatre

f uohr Fish vendor

10 Non-Ferrous l,letal Focporters

-CI$:mar"r
5*3/3

j.

(2) Gross Revenue

$ grlot+*w/

69.00

2l+2tC{;.

t*rY+3.OO/

241.00

367.@

85.00

5g8.oo

51?-o0

l:9r985.W/

93g.@

Lrzffi.w /

2rl+86.OA r

93'+.OO

7Lr56?.ao t'
1 Passenger and Freight Serrrices S. S.

2 Photo Sersricee

1 Pop Corn stand

J Pool Ha]-l parlor-s

3 Bestaurants

] Snadc mobiles

I Starch &porter

1 VegetabS"e vendor

f First Class Sen. !{erchandise Stc es

LL $eeorrd Cla.ss Oen. lbrchardise Stores

15 thixd Class C,en, Herchardiee Stores

Co. 9r73!.@ /

465.00

760.00

Irl*7b'AO

grOOO.0O /

2r555'oo

LL3'm

3L5-ryu.

2ZL\367.W /
5gr5t3 ,o0 r'

36rot+5,w I
4o*



9. Public Hea-Lth

ELr Blrttrs: 51 males and 35 fcmales,

b. Deaths: 5 males ard 7 femaleo. -

CKS:urd*
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gb
r3

*gC, SgE Cause o-f DeajB

2 mos FemaLe Bmnchopneumnia, organism trnknown
I

68 lrrs / I'{ale Sc}errsis, ar6rotrophic lateral

Stjl-Ibi*h Fenale Stillbirbh, due to cord sround the neck

3 Jrrs Feraal.e Leuketula., rqyelogenous, acute

4 frs $faLe heterial eidocarditis subasute, organism unknown

Stiltbirth Female Stillbidh, eause unknown

*? nos FernaLe Bronchopneumnia with dehyttration and acidosis, organisrr,
unkrplnt

?6 yrs I I{aIe Bronchopneuaonia, orgarrisn ur{<nown

16 hrs Fernale Atelectasis, congeni.tal,

?l yts / I,lale llronchopneuren-ia, orgaruism unknor,n

2 days l{ale Selerema neonatonm

8/+ ]rys / Fsrale Pneurcni.a, lobar, pneumococcic

6e yrs MaIe Infarction of, tryocardlrrn, anterospetal ui.th congestlve
heart failure

*Dead on Arrival.

cr There wer.e lSL adraisslons ard ].7B discharges of indigercug persor.-re:
f,ron the sick list. Total sicl< dr.ys for the quarteri 3571, Average daiJy
census for the questerl 39.67.

d. There r*ere I[05 outpatient visits at the Station i{ospital clinic,
3673 ar the Chalan l(anca dispens*y, 753 at tte San Roqrre Dispensary and
460 at the ti:rian &lspensaxXr.
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10. &rbli.c frluca$,iot- {fWrQL?-;7 rt/. I l' fiq-f*ltn rh*.h
Bo &rclL t'numbers by sex, grade and schoor _"t- ,/ f,ir-ar&*t

(r) zuuuc t to 
Jo>. fs,t, b*T$#

(a) ct,aran Kanoa prrblic Elenentary $choor: & 
/ t'1"1il"'

Graf,g gPF total
ldale Fe'naler7z66BS

2 61 5t+ }15

3 6t+ 66 r3o

t+ 3g 60 gg

56r$104
6 qg* 

=tL )at+
Crand Totar:l&7 3L3 no

(U) San EoEre*Tanapag fub1ie trIlenentary School:

Grade fu TotaL

l{a].e
L21

2

3

h

5

6
Grard Total:

u
u
1'

15

Feqplg
11

L3

15

15

14

L5

2l+

2?

2?

29

3L

t5
87

Lt
80

School:

29w
(e) Otua-t l\rb1ic Eteurentary

$lade ge:c

l{ale
16

26

1

2

Total

27

39
*"*e***l'#'*_

?. .1

'! t'*P
?k

t-

Fena1e
u



L3 13

L6 u'

9lL

-]& -IrGrand ?otall 98 77

(d) Fagan hrbl-ie B.ementary Sehooh

Crrade $s
l{ale Ferr*16

L

2

3

l+

,
6
Grard fotal:

(e) 4.erlgan hrblic Elenrenbar:r SchooL:

$r+de ES

i{a1e Faale

2

0

l+

4

2

b

3

L

3

2

14

Cfi$r&
52fih',

3

h

5

6

26

3t+

2A

.a?
L75 s#

lag8

1

2

3

t+

?

6
Srent lotell

o

I
4

o

3

lL

u

l.

o

l+

1

-Iotal

6

3

5

7

It

la#qI

1

1

I
1

l+I
2

'g

f",, t,:



GtrScdlr
Satj/3

(f) ?*l*"ur I'tglta &.erersary sctrsols

6hsdr

I
2

3

b

5

7

I
9
f{lad ficrtal:

(e) ntvgt€

66
Cramd fotall 1f

(d fublfc Intsrsodi"ste Sc,troolc

SrSe

SqE

-HaLG
t7

5

2

5

10

6

6

5

5

?
32

?-oP4

25

LL

I
10

L5

B

11

SotalS€r

I,rals Pqtale
* ffi

111

l+T

.A.t
tr'r

60

22

Tota.l,

88

w

54

l+9

w

53

43

tr
25

19-
9t

qffiqtg
45

38

36

Ia

,+5

25

33

(a) lbunt Cametr &"aer*ary sctrool.s

$reat

I
2

3

&

5

5

7

Scx

-l{al.e
l+3

,n

L8

18

33

28

IO

*4r



ii.

I

I . P. *t.r
craili Totalr E- Nf

(U) Uount C'erEeI lligh School:

Grade SeDC

Is1?

ToSaL

uqlq I@Ic
26430
I9322

CKS:dt
5W/3

35

#,, -

10

11

12r#?
Grard Total: 57 f'l+

b. SteffLng - nulb61rs by grade an6 school

(t) eru:sc

l+

b

l+

h

l+

(u) Ofeaf ftsllc &enentaqp $clwJ.l

I
1

I
1

I

I9
71 

- 
r

S73

$shootr b. Ieachers Gmde TarrEht

(a) Crrafan franoa fub1ic Eleentarfr $choo1;

L
6

G

1

2

3

'h
5

.6i
6 gades

I
2

3

li

5

6-.
6 grader?{



Sctrool

;HH
&.. Fqa"trgre gfade TaqelF

(c) $an Boque-Tanapag ?rrblic Elomntarlr $ehooll

1L

L
6

6.
$ gradee

(a) Efaragan Public El-ernentary School:

3.teacher 1-6grades

(e) Pagen hrblic Elenenta:ry School:

Iteaeher 1-6gradee

(r) &rrgan hrbllc Elementar:r SdrooL:

lteaclrer 1-6gradee

(g) Tinian ftrbllc Elementary $chools

-lteacher 1-2grades
L teacher ) - l+ Srades
L. tePsher L-r6 'erqdes-5-ffids 6 srades

(h) h$lfc Intermediate sclmol:

67
b8_Le

dePartnentar

(z) Prtvate

(a) &rr Iady of Mount Carmel Grade $chooli

&...of teac,hqrs GrsdF tau#tt
2I

2

3

b

5

l

I

I

I

2
3
l+
i

2
1
1
2/4*



lT'.

I

I

\_J

CKSrdw
52].3/3

rlio. of.-beach.e-tg Qtrade. Tarrsht

(U) Orr tredy of }hunt Carrnel High Schooh

3lo
3IL
212

cr Schools - tlrye and locatlon

(r) ruuric

Schoo1 l-vpe lp-ce&ion

(a) Cnafan Kanoa Prnblle
Elanentary 3 semi-pernanent Chalan Kanoal

Saipan
{. quonset

I eiart auditorirm

(u) oreai F\$lic
Elemenbary 1 concrete Oleal Vi1lage

(c) san Boqr.re-Tanapag
hrblic Elementary I semi-petranent San fioque ViI1aE:

1 quonset

(C) Alarragan ftrblic Paltido Vi.LLage
Eleurentary L wooden lJanagan IeIanO

(e) Paean Publlc Banderar Pagan
Elemer&ary 1 quonset Island.s

(f) Aerigan Public
Itr-euentary L rooden Agrigan Islad

(g) Tinlan PubLic
Eleaentary I rrooden San Jose, finian

(f,) niufic Interudiate
ehool 9 quonset Chalan !Lao, Sa:pan

elassroon
1 qrronset office

and typing room
L quonoet }Lbrary

4?x

6
7
I
9

L
I
1
1



Copy to:
CllO (A&rance copy)
HICCffiITtsFACI,s
C$IgPACI'f,f (A,Orance cogy)

\_1 CIG:ndw
5213/1

I quonset arts and craftE
classroom and storeroon

I glant quonset autlitorlun
3. permanent buiLding

(2) Prtvate

(a) Mount Carnel Sleuentary Sehool:
12 classroon Chalan Kanoa,
I offiee Saipan
1 bookrooa
1 restroon

(Perrnanent Buildias)

(b) Uount Carmel High School
3 classrooms Chalan l(anoa,
J. library $aipan
L offiee

(Peraaneat BuiLding)
d. Scholarships

(1) nunber:
16 Students

(a) fype and Course hrsued.:

Unl.versity of Eswai,i, Honolulu: Navy Scholarship

2 - Education
L - Pre-Medical
1 - Agriculture

Medica-l Practition€x - Suva, Fiji: Navy Scholarehl.trl

1 - MedicaL

TerrLtorial Collegel &ran: Nalry Scholarstrlp

L - GeneraL (Aericulture)
4 - General (ueaical Serrrice)
5 - General (Education)

lfursing - Kororr PaLau: Navy Scholars'ip
). - ltursiag

IlLgh School - PICS, Ponapel Navy Schol-arstrip

2 - High School

P. W. BRIDI{E,L

48



\
l

BC.iiTEt ?r 0F{IeEEg
til:

:ii

T

lsw
BEIDI&LL, Pad W.

HIPPE, teRoy (n)

PICARDI, l,tJ.chael D.

TH0HSE$, I"loyd 5.

MANHABT, John D.

0rl,A,l{8, John H.

S}IARTZ, LoweIL irJ.

RADASCH, Robert H.

YOUl-fAlIS, Eaymond W.

OIBRIEN, Thomas J.

FII.E .E0 
' 
ryrg

za3LOafiLoz

&afiJ5/1Jo2

$215a/LLa5

6agss6/ttos

5653to/ztw

6o266t+/aLW

4stl92/*WL

Qos53/3Lo7

6].zlgultw

5?6zgal5kfa

3L HAnet{ L961

rywJulrx
}TAVAB SAIPA}I
CO NAWENS

ASST I{&IIAD SAIFAN
X0 I,IAVPffi,5

ADI-trII-PEBS OFF

OPER-COI,IM OFF

MEDICA], OFF

ASST MM OFF

Mm ADI'IIN-SANIT CFI'

SUPPLY-FISCAT OFT

DISBUN$IM OFF

PUBTIC tSnK.S oFr'

RAN(

ma

LCDR

LTJG

LTJC

LCDN

T?

i'O3

I,CDR

LT

LT

Fr/*



31 Merch 1961

u. $._crvIlj srnvrcE TMFiq EES u. s. q4vi.

NEoe GElge Titie

S$O$RA."5S; Celvin K. C"S-12

zuJtER, John P. G$-11

CLENDENEI\}, Charles M. C'S-LL

880,llN, Frank L. GS-IL

EEED, Jim F. C"5* 9

ttI'X[BliRY, Graham ti. GS-ii

F-rLIjj. IIary J. GS- 9

HCUvfiii'AD, Myrt1e 1. GS- 9

Dlffi{, Fti:bert L. GS- 9

B00Ti{8, IaweIL H. e'S* 7

BOOTHE, Susan P. GS -7

CNJZ, HenrSr F. GS- 7

NU,$ON, Bever\r J. GS -7

PiP'TRU3-:r. Kenneth D, GS"- I

iil".Ittl, Ca.r'o L .j, r 1-1-q 'g I

I-,8{i,5. fi-j.zabebh W" Cl.ass I

l:.:rEtRtiFF" )onna Lo Class I

:i'34U,3S, Jal:e C. Class r

lii)t{AISKI, ltinifred Cl ass I

School St-iperint end erlt

$upernisory l-ttorney

Supe rvisory Agri-culturlst

Supenrisory admini strative
Officer

Ani-ma-]. Husbandman

i-dmi-nistratlve Of, fi cer

Head l{r.rrse

&lucation Spee5e.list

Princi-pa]. Tea-cher

Teacher Agriculture

Teacher General

Teacher General

Teaeher Honre Emnorri.c

Prineipal .Teacher

- feacher

- Teachen

- Teacher

- Teacher

- Teaeher

tual
of \bqk

CfV;^!D

CIVi$

CT\IAJ

CIV}J

CTVAD

?IIVIAN

Statlon llospltal

Iilementary Schcc t

Intermediate Sc. o,--

Intermediate Sll,.:.

Intermediate $:i': .

Intermediate Scl:."

Intermedlate $':,.rt ,

Deperrdent Schoo.-

Dependent Schor:l

Depr:;rd.en+, School

Dependent $choo-|.

Deperdeirt Schoc--'-

Dependent School-

aiilNitE. Beatrice S. S14.00 per day WA&Teacher Substitute Open

ri?Oii4Al\iii, latricla E" $14.00 per day WAE-Teacher Substitute Cpen

.XhIC.T C.$ CEII,ING ALLO}fANCE.

r"'

Enclmmu (*? L



I.

1e

3.

l+.

r

6.

t.
8.

o

10.

11.

L2,

L3.

vt"/

Ituieipal F&intstration
saLpan, t** Iskras

1 January tf:naigh l1 $arch 3-!61

kpa"r.bneits

Afuinistrati-on

Finance

&;onomics

r{unicipal Guards

Sanltation

Agriculhrre

ftrblic lfudc

&hrcation

LagLelatrrre

Iegisl-atur,e &p,'Loyee

Gowrissioners

Voice of Infomation

Radio Anrnuncer (KJAB)

!&rnicipal Empl-oyees
Fiscal Tear 196iL

l,Ionttrly Rated

1

2

1

l+

1

1

5

45

I{cne

2

10

I

Hor:rlv Rated__
l{one

I{one

2

None

2

l{one

1r$

Ncne

L5

$one

None

ttnrr ?dlk_



\J

lluiciP)- ldrlirtstratloo
S.tPrn, rnrrCara Islands

1 JanuarY thrcugh 3I l{arch 1961

Statsrent of &cperditure

'.\--* -

Ieeggi&gls

Admi-nl.-stration
Fi:cance
Ee,;ncrric
Dei'rreeiation
RecePtion
Congress
San:-tation
&Iucation
Gua.:'d.
Public i{orks
Payment llosPital
School E:ilding
Agr{-er1-ture
ttreLfale
Sai-aries lduinistrztion
Saiaries Economic
Sal.a.ries fiaance
Sa-laries Corgress
SaI aries Com:issioneno
Sataries Corgress ElnPloYee

Salaries Sanitation
Salari-es &lucation
SaLaries Gr:ard
SaLa,ries h:'b1i-c Works

Sa-laries &rg hi'vers
Salaries Agricultttre
Gasoljle Purchases
t{ater Purchases
ElectricitY Purchases
Total E)rpenditure

(aor)
(aor-r)
(aor-z)
(aor-l)
(rcr-t)
(aoz)
(t*og)
(aoa)
(aor)
(roa-r-z)
(r*oz)
(ro8)
(4oe-r)
(r*og)
U,zO)
(tao-])
Q'ze-z)(uz-r)
(t*zl:z)
{tnal*l)
(aee)
(Les)

$ 268.L7
182"83

31-,71+
L7? "9b

None
8L1.68

ha,27
66-70' Ilone

21769.95
11133.00

3l-t+J+o
Itrone
Ibne

1rO89.OO
LrO23.L5

750;oo
LrL8r|.75

/}50.0O
450'oo
890'80

LLt22l+.91r
IrI25.oo
6./+7.52'9L5.93

306.oo
L5,086.59

6195L.66
,o.7o'l 'R?

& 63,352.5tu

(i+to(rr
(nz
(nt
(;up
(tnlz
(tusll

mI3&.



v

!funicipaI Arrni ni slrEtisn
SaiPan, Iiariana Isla16s

l- Jamrary thrcugh 31 March 195L

Statement of Receipbs

.&eeiplq

Concession
Hospi.l;al Fee
Bee:r Miscellaneous
Adnd-nistrati on }fis cellansous
Imporo Tax
Copr.a tax
Tnochus Tax
Head Tax
Health Tax
Beer Tax
Soft Dririk Tar
T&ac'.:o Tax
Gasollne Tax
liorne Tax
Vehicle Reg:istration Inspection
Brsiness Lioense
Gasoline Sale
Gasoline handling charge
Gasollne Net
Beer handling charge
Water SaIe
Electricity $ale
H-ectric Instal .l ation
Plumb lnstallation
Trash
Mi.scelLaneous fublic t{orks
Tota1 Becei-pts

482,88
31815.29*
3291+7.fr-

L8]-.35
3,507.94
?,o75.@ 

-
151086,59 ---

450.50
789.50
208.28

b,953.47 

-
7,097.b6

8.00
2"10

256.W
257.63

ti,6:.,.3ydg

None
3hl+-oo

49"80
2J85.A3
3 r}3o.6L-.

}lone
None
lr,OO

3L,,75
? 1339.68

(ror)
(:oz)
3os)
$zt)(::r)
$zz)
(;gg)
Gltr)
$tt)
$ts)
$tt)gre)
$tg)
Grc)
Gla)
(':,ae)

G:r)
bsz)
$st)
(;str)
$ss)
O6i)
$st)(::e)
(:sg)
$zr)

kr(J&



(l,

-cd
Cash on Hand
Bank Account
Bank Savi:fgs
Total- Cash

&eceigabls
Re'r,ufned Check
Navy Contract
Electri-c lleten
Head Tax
Healttr Tax
Hospital Fee
ELectricifir
!',leter
Trash

IrntCnigry
Beer
SnaiJ- Balt
Warfarin
Vegetable seeds
Arnn"nrnition
Property
Eqripmenb
Electric Parts
Plurb Parts
Electric Meter
Total- Inventory

Deposit

-

Special Depsit
?ota1 Assets

Payqhle
Account Fayables
Account Payables
Aceount Payables
Account Payables
Total Payables

ltmieipal .6dniaistr:ation
SaiPan, tsariana Islards

I Januarlp througfu 31 l{arch 1961

Balanee Sheet

Asset

(roi)
(roz-r)
(ro:)

(rer)
(tzz-t-z)
(ut)

Copra Tax - Note: Norttrern l{arianas Developmerrt
Corpany frcn April 1960 tnrcugh March 1961.
Seriri Annual pay:ment urder Nav5r Contraet
Total Eeeeivable

$ 266.t?
3tli+O"95

.,. 6.$kr2h.
$1or24z"oB

None

5rT39 'L7
255"1+5

21652.75
L1340.95

None /
i.:frt:'&2

.265"@

2'737.T4
759"00

$ zz,8g3.tno

(vb:-z-t)
(uz)
(r:e-r)
(tlz-z)
(vt)
(r:+)
(vs)
(rzr)
(rzr-:.)
(rzz-r)

(rlr-r-e-t)

$ None

495.64
L35"@
2g5.tL

59 'l+5Ir51J,7J+
None

3h3,A8
350.1+O
590.9\

$ 3,zB2,Bo

$ 5.oo<,tu}
&t&1923.69

Water
ELectric
Hospital

Qe:-zat)
(trsz)
(ton)
(toz)

None
None
Irlone
Irtrone%-

h49?3"!'Net worth total liabilities and net uorth IJI



o i*

roPepaf r'irrtrltlEa{oa
Salpa; fuilaa r$rrftt

1Januail'tfircu& 3f grctt rS1

&rdeet

&rdest

Rsrrerare

Eo<pendi.ture

Over Fopenditure

* ir 1765.oz

6LrSTlorZa

631352.51+

IrQJg.JL

ErtJL



,*:

U

MuniciPalit'}' s1' tinian
Ti-nian, i:lariana Islantis

PE.OFIT STi.TE}E}T

1 JanuarS' ihrc'"rgh 3L March l-?6L

{iL.539"b5

Sal"es:

Beer

Bsceipts:

Livestoek $L:r.gilier Tax
iivest';c.;. I x;, ri, T:x
Head Trr
Beer Taz
$oft Dr,nr Ia;,
?obaceo lax
Dog Tax
Gaso:I,jne Tex
Gasoline Handling Charges
-c;iectr].c I,'ee
Bicycle Fee
Business l,icense
Drivers Llcense
License PIat: Fee
Vehicle Inspecti-on
Inspection Stieker
Firearm Per:mts
01d Bills
Fercents of Produce

Sross Jncome from Sales and Receipts

$ 30.50
13,?5

13+,0O
L94.35 

-
,96

144,00
6.00

La9^l+2
2$"08

498,19
2.OC

L,3l+2.54
6.00)
L.@lrdl{P

285.00 ['
t5.50J
19.00

, 50.00
495.04

$1,538"45

#3"785.29

#51323,7h

/s/ terr*rra 0' Crtiz
Treasurer

mcr 3b



!firniciPalitY of ?inian
Tinian, li;lrierra Islards

IS$ S9ATEIfrIII

t Januar';y thro'*gh 31 }rrareh 1951

Costs:

Beer
Freight
Gasoline
Diesel
oi].
S'rPPiies
Crrrgres; i}<.:er;e=
Saien D:--'';r're1 F --';e:tue

Opersthg 'E:qretsi;s

afulnlstrat:on:

llaYor
Treasurer
EookrkeePer
Froduce Manager

PrinciPaI
Teacher
Teaeher

Ppblic }iork DgPq$$eqt:

Slectrtcians (2)
Labors

Total Gosts and OPerating E:<penses

$2$5.25*
7C"00
27.4o

5-72
1.20

l'4.23
10i"15

--.g'E

s I+5O..oo
260.00

25,A4
325.w

$ 255-oo
2l+0.00
240.o0

.."..l....r.#

$ 560.00
.103.5q

$2r79L,25

$1,o5o.oo

$ 735.w

$ 662.5o

*5,21$'75

Fermlna O" Crua
Treasurer

/r/

trei t+3



nmfc*Palttf of Ttlilan
?lnlanr, l,lriana I€IEndt

EILE]EE,$ffiE[

L .trane4p thrd&h 3f 'llail* 196L

Assets

.cae,E:

Cash on nand

Seps*gf1q:

Juan A. Un-,'ja:r
fl.lcharrit Hr:f sch::eitler
Adela A. Cr',rt
FelLPe C. li[er:diola
F.lectrie Bl-l-rs
liead Tax
$nail- Ealt
Insecticlde
$Pray'rer
Total Becelvable

fnventorTr:--
Beer

Liabilltles

Payable:

,I.C. TENORIO
J & G Motor Comparqr, Inc.
?otal Payable

$ 154.81
W.'s2-
186,00
228"91
r51.6,4
197iffi
48.40
8&.rL

f75.t&
sffi'irr

$1.124.81

s zt*.?o

Z{4.qY:s h46.w
32.55ffiq:B

'{"Y*:;

/s/ fermfna 0. Cnrz
Treasurer



seIPAlI SiiIi'PIi'tG C0., IITC.
PROF].T &D I,O5S STATSIMilI

QUARIIIR-JAI]. .i,'&1. I'iAfi,CH l-96L

* 29 rl2/+,13
21565.A0

2t+6.59
94.60

l.2L5r5O

nqvufiiqi

trbelght Charges
Passenger li:come
Personal Cargo
l.leals Ahoarci Ship
CoraralssLon .,t

Total Renrenue

oPIRATnTG_u(I$ISEg3

Shto Salary
Offlce Salary
Executive Sa1a4'
Iless
Fuel Shii:
Fuel Ec,uioment
Bepair end llaintenance
Repa5-r and l'Iaintcnanec
Repalr and l.laintencnce
Supplics
Stcvcd.ores
Entcrtain encl TraveL
Li.censc *nd. Fec
Id?::rrfa.qc
Cable
Dcirrcc J.c.tlon &pcnso
Insurancc Expenso
UtiJ.itics
Clain
Trensportation
lllsc. Ex--:cnse

Total- 0pcrattng tsrycnsos

Nct Proflt fron 0pcrations

ltrarchousc
Ship
Equipnicnt

'lt29O.L5
]-1654,.50

186.00
2ra93,?a
l.r5o5.35

337,55
11.19

565.31+
LM.l+7

97.59
577.92

29.56
/+16.00
95lr.3lr

3.W
1r485,00
1r136.91

73.O3
392,60
123.5A
].L2.]..ln

t\

$ 33rgtr5.8z

ry.?00#5

].1r.63$.57 F

/s/ o^ T. Bonra
ffi

SocrotarXr-ftroasurcr

?

.J)

P. P. TENORIOSuturlttcd byr Apnrovcd by

IET.ry



saIPAlI SHIPPITTG C0., Il{C.
Rf,LN'IC:I S:'iE.-l,

PIB"IoD EltDir;G l;Nici-t 31, 1961

ASSTT

# t3rw3"6,6
850"c0

21796"91+
51o"/p,
50"00

21811.09
562.O0

ljWrlrr.-ffiSi
Cash i-n Eanlr
Cc.sh on llnnd
Accounts RccrJ.vablc
Frcpaid Insurrancc
ITotc Rceci-vab1c
Prcpaid- Parts
Tracling Dc:?ortracnt

Total Currcnt Assets

FUil) ASSJTS:
-----i- I,/V .alopc

Lcss Dcprcciation

Officc Equipncnt
Lcsc Dc'prcciation

Ychiclc & Othcr Equi" cnt
Lcss Doprociation

!5 2tr354.11 r

tIIiB-lEjlryl:ES

tIAPlIJltJilgi
Custoncr Accounts

Total Liabil-itics

Earn;C Su,rplus
Insi:ri.ncc Rcscrvo
Ec;ripncnt €c P1e"nt Rcse:n c
Yard Otti;rhau-l & DrSdocle Rcscrvc
ScJos of Stoch

Total ltrct l,lorth

Total Lir-r.biJitics and l{ct tr'Iorth

Subnittcd ir;. /s/ P, P. L,EQ&Iq
Boo&&cbper

29t375.oa

4.0.00

218go.05

32r3O5,O5

l+ru6.84
3C3,7&
6oo.oo
106.50

]-rl.5g,16
6.5a6.21u,

gpru

]-.25,40
\25.t+O

2516]'.5.62
731+,38

1r200,00
2r 500.00

29r100.00

P,rl?-q'oq
$ 6,27L&

i:yly'-9._I*_ngBJA
Secreterry-Trcasuror

$ 5orooo.oo
21r/r25.OO

l1165.ol+
l.r]-.25,O4

5r7!o,o5
21820.00

Total I'trcd. Assots

SP,EC lA,!* ])SE9SIT AC_g9rnrT$ I
BanJr of lrr:crj-ce Sr.ving Account
Srrccj-el Dcposit #123
IIi,r4' 6/5 3, Disbursing Officc Guan
Yolcohc,na Ship Bui1dfuBl Japan
Spccial Dctosit (SaiShip)

Total S.occial Dcposlt Aceounts

Tote.I Asscts.

Ap',;ror.ed

Etry
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LIABILITIES

Accounfig

BAI*.}ICE SHEEf,

of 3I liareh 1961

$ 375,U

8.89

53L.U

-O-

-o-

Payable:

Alaraagan

Pagen

Agri-han

Sariguan

Anatahan

Tenoriots Store

Vlllagoraezt s Store

Pangelinants Store

Accnred !{uruicipality
faJr

Accnred Paynent Of
Loan

Saipan Shipping Co.

Miscel-l.aneous & ?{ages

Mechanic (Saipan)

\rffit^%*tvai* Aeed,r1llrr4
Co-

6L6,266.53

ii+2d33.1i-
detail)

S l+18,1+5

liabilities fi36.837.W

.trD

Total

$6,756.52

's7 ,209.37

$23cn.5L

TotaI

#rT37.7L

s16r50O,oO

-o-

Total

Ets. (l,ist in

$ 418.45 '

-0*

-0-

-o.-

Total

Total

iwr t &l



Bilr{cts sIEEf

ls of 31 llarch 1961

ASSETS

Cash irr savings aecount -0-

Cash on hard -O-

Gash taken ty Sh'iral zu to Northern Islands -O-

Gash in Bardc $+?.€o-?.,

Sub-Total S13,689"3t+

Copra tn warehouse ZZj1625 pounds @ ,5?5 S121858.44

Aecounts receivable:

Alamagan 31867.66/

Pagan 318ll+.56/

Agrihan 61013.5g /

$ariguan -O-

Anatahan IL8.r+&

sub-Total $t3rgl4.z5

Mi-scellaneous not li*"ted above

(:,:st in detail)

Merchandise Northsrn Islands

Equi.fm.ent Saipan and Norbhem Islards

Bailding I'{orbhern Islands

Sai-pan

ttiooden Boat Salpan and ldorb,tre rn Islands

$ub-Total

Grand-TotaI

852.32

9 t535,75 *
&9.00

645.39

5,85,80

-$]L.?€.36
,,""$rz

hmr 16l



Complete llst
Company as of

persions eq>.Loyed
Hareh 196r.

of
3L

by *orthern Itariaras Oerelo1remt,

lhse

I. Jua.n M. Ada

2. Antonio A, Shimizu

3. Luis A. Tenorio

l+. Juan S.Itr. Pangelinan

5. Stevedoring (21 Person)

6. $tevedoring (32 Person)

7,, Stevedorine (22 Person)

e. Ste'redoring (3 Person)

9. Stevedoring (3 Person)

10, Stevedorrng (5 Person)

11. Anatahan (1 Person)

72. Alamagan (1 Person)

13. Pagan (I Person)

14. Pagan (1 Person)

}5. Agrir-han (2 F.,rsoc)

Posltion

President

Sec-Treasurer

Booldceeping

Representative (Ii. Is.)

Unloading Copra ($aipan)

Loading Copra (Saipan)

Har-rli-ng Copra (Saipan)

Carpenter

tlechani-c

Cleaning Copra lrarehouse

Headman

Ileariman

Headman

Driver

Headaran

I{a.ee

$ 75.AO

2l+8.3O

,afi '65

l7l+.3O

L].,.56

167.62

201.85

22.A4

18,00

22,4A

75.OO

25.OO

75,00

l25.ao

150,00

w*Y sW

Srtmrnr Lbl
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Januarn#

t/n/at

Febnlaf.f,

2/2s/6L

BREAfiDO|W OF lcYtai, UecES nrID 10I Jamrary tirrs-€h 31 Uarch

lgrlgrlption

SaIary

Sala:y

Salary

-_8L99*?otar

i;25.00

$25.O0

rirnount

*;25.0O

*q25.00

$25.00

*n*mam t 6 |



Januanr*
L/3L/6L

**rT"ffi*ffitd$w
gePcr:*&I

Salary

!'i-eId Trip
,ialary
Sield Trip

$alary
['ie1d ?rip

$pp.![r?

$25.0O

*-S?Lrl&--I"ta1

5,00
25.W
84.65

-$114.55 
Total

25.OO
8t+.65

E*ryetr
z/ze/6!
2/26/6L
2/2s/6L

s/*/at
3/3t/6L

Lrl1,,b

&dmil &*
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BREATffLSI OT lUfAL hEffiS T6ID TO UE$ A. EffiIO
1 Ja:na:Y tirror6$ F. !3are[ fr61

fq$P:ry

V3V6L

i:g:S=P!is:

9'.ia:y

Field Trip
Salarlr
Fie1d trip

SaLary

tq'+tt
blOO.O0

FebruarY

2/2s/6L
i/zti,'tt
212s/6t

$100"CP Total
€::!::#

:ii 5.00
100,00

8l+.65

March

3/3L/6t

Si89.65 Total
'a---

$1oo.oo

kdrmr l(il

I egt,b{



BnBAmoril oF ltErtL IsrGE F64:It-i i*"Y +'hrsueh 31 I

!:-tyg*:.ql

Field TriP
Field trip

Fielo TriP

#l€JtrL=-rot"at

$sL.65

JaIT+,rY
trnount

-o-

Febnrary

zlzsl6L
z/ze/6t

March

3bL/6L

$ 5"o0
8l+t65

-$*:€,*.Jotar



1. fo&a,I i, Ihilt,ill.:ilEufi[i|i t& !

IUC8E Ade

,, 
lili ': 

I ' ftry shirytzu

Jotrr Pangelinan

Luis Tenorio

Head Man:

Alamagan

Pagan

Agrihan

Sarigan

Anatahan

Other not listed above:

Stevedoring (Saipan)

Steved.oring (Saipan)

Stevedoring (liaipan)

Carpenter

Mechani-c

Stevedoring (Saipan)

Transportatlon

1 January

1 January

1 January

1 Jamrary

thrcugh

through

through

through

31 March

31 Mareh

3l Mareh

31 March

s ?5.00

2h8.3O

l7li,.3CI

389.65

1961

1961-

1961

1951

75.40

200.oo

150.00

-o-

75.AO

)J2.56

L67.62

201.95

?2.w

18.00

22;@

10.00

qqorur (61|
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SAIPA},J 3IS?Y,ITT BOSSD OF ETIJCATIO$

$!-IP,'j';, i'L:{}J{A I$LirlriDS

llai'ch 20, 1961

@
The seventh regular nonthly meetii.g cf the saipan Dist:"ict Boar^ri of

&lucation for the schocl ye,;r, lyeO+' i:.s held in the l6ucational

Administratorrs Ogfi"u * ZU March fgef. The neeting was presided over

il'il-Efi"-p. s*uran, Chalruan of the Board'

I'lembers Present $ere:- Iir. m-i"t i. Sai:Ian - Chairman

]-fu'. Jose C. Tenorio - Viee-Chairnan
Ituyo, Ignacio V, Benavenbe - Menrber

rqr. OfY"tPio T. Bor;a - l.lember

Mr. Viiente S. Sab1an - ltember

!tr'. eregorio T" Canaclrc - Nlmber

Mr. Isidro S. ToCela - l'{ember

Merrbers absent weres
Dtr. Benusto R' KaiPat * ltember

Ur'. fe1:iPe Ruak - Hember

Ur. frualncio M. Cabrera - Merober

presenb were!
Si"anr.u" - Educatj-oiref, Ldninistrator
-if,]i"t"o - nar""ti-onal Speeialist and Teacher

Trainer

TheCtralrmanca]ledi;hemeeiingtoorderand-afpoi:r!-ed{rt'Borjatoaci
as Secret*r, o:,'"Iffi;;.,;;rxr;U*. foyuu was une.ble'Lo attend' the neet'ing

due to his illneut.--iH" i*"i *i-nut"s w"re reaci and apllrcved'

The Ghuinnan inforned the--Board of the applic&tion of high school dlplciia

of l{r. Lawerence ,rn iil 
-$r. 

Uhi;" n* compleled a]I req*irements for higlt

school graduation arrd was r€cor,;*4"[-uy lti'' ]'1' D' Pecardi' Speeia'l Sesrlce

OffLiolo.. Ehe :nmberB uDantmously agruta to grant Saipan District Higlr $chooj'

Dlnloua trs 6r. l'lhite. &r beha-t of the m€$bepa' Mr' CtraS'rs'nan presented a

aiifona to Hr. tiihite'

l{r'Chai:uranadvisedthememberstobepreparedofiheFiscalYearLg62
budget for Sctrool-;;p#;;i'. fi"-ui""u"ea Lne-important.of .::t*d bu'iget fcr

further derrelopme nt if the school. The nerbets c-o"c1trred with suggestion

and propos*a to 
"iooy-the 

uuoget on nort rneeting for furbhor viel^Is and trans-

;il"i;rit" trre Saipan I'egislaiure for their action'

Fx-Officio members
I4r. Ca1vln t(.
l{r. Robert L.
giss llyrble I.

rnsffi t/.t
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- -!1r._GreSonio 
?" &macho ou+,lined some of the problens exlsted in HIAof san fuqre school. He stated :.-:at mi"r:y tjmes the meeti-ng has to bepostponed due to few attendance by the parents. The meurbel" u*p*uused the

concerned of the problems and adviseci r,rr. Carnacho to take n"c"s""ry steps tohelp solve the problems. The members al.so agreed, to rerrder argr assistancein encouraging the Pa:rents and decided to trave tfre Cnatflulan prlsenU m thenext PTA meeting for further er:eouragements of the parentso

Mr. Vicente Sablan bl'ou.ghi up thc probl-ens of the s;hool ctriltiron olavinB
il tne3qol na{*. M:T!?, Bcrja statec that rher.e i" "tne gafies by mlJ]or children. He stated that the school authority unrst advistthe students of said prohLbitions. Ttre Board agreed.

&1r. Jose C. Tenord.o infor:aed the renbers that the school have to organizea local orchestra to irrpr"ove our soci-al aetivities. He sta.tcd ilr*t tfre"Gii
!1as a band and perhaps the surplus i:rstrr:ments can i1s u!i't i 2ed to thj.s end..
He stresseci the i:rportance of ttris organi zation since there is litt1e barrd
on lairy1 can play uind :rrst:rumsrts. Ttre Board decided to encourage thissubject if possibl-e in';he f\iuureo

- - There being no further sratters to come before the meeting, i.t r*as
adJorrned at 2I@"

01pnp1o T. Borja
r.ciiirt-se;*;;ry
Eoard of Iducation
Saipan District

v

2
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TBUST TI,F:,ITCEY OF ?I{E T'ACIPIC rcIjl.i,Im
i'IORTllIl1$ i&r.Il{'r}.S DItrIILoFt,tE{f CoMp.{jjty

S-l-llirili, l.,i-,r'Iii{A -ISLANDS

lfii\iurEs jr IHEjiiIdrj!"y:r{LS" iq, ni& F0d1:p oF !- &rlmqEq

A $pecial raeeting of '1., * Board. of Directors ,,,,as held at the Offi.ce ofthe Northern ulariartss D6vslop*::::L co:rpany, Januaz). 6, Lg6L, at 1 p. m.

the following Directors present werei

Juan I{, Ada
O1y",npio ToBorja
irrtonro l-. Shimizu
Joaquin S. Pangelinan
Vicente B. Sablan
Francisco S, Pangelinan

On irnritation by the Board, Con'rnandcr Bridwe1l, N6ys] Admjnistrato:.;
Lieutenaiet B, E. Cottonr_ Special Advisor; John P. Haker, Speclal Advisor; ;"J
Represeatative Juan S. N. Pangelirian also attended the meeting.

The President calIed the meet5-ng to order, !1r, John Pr Faker and lriro
Olym.pio T' Borja reported ttrat on this trip to the Nortlrern Islands 26
December bo 30 December, a copy of tte recryrnendations of the Special Conrui;l.e.,
was presented to a'l'i of the Islandso The reception r,;as generally favorabl-e"
The producers expressed approoval of tle proposition th,at cash be paid for c:r
and t the its

7.t

. Pagan receiYe.
the most logistic support of all Islands.

tlernber Intonrc A- Shimizu rai sed the qrrestion of how the company ec".-r,.c:
get on a cash basis af,it has no qagh. Conmander. Bridwe}l stateci that on the
basis of the Boards appnovESTThe*reeonmendations of the Specia-I Cornrlbtec
he would asl< the stabiliza.tlon board to supply ca.sh in an amount between
$t5rOOO and $181000. Cornmarder Bridwell uGo stated. that he would never
ask for an advance fron the Stabilization lloard.

Member Borja rpved that the recorrnendations of the Special Comrittee
ard 1ts apprwal by the Board of Directors be published in the Voiee ofinforrnation. The rnotion u'as unan!.xrus1y carried,

llanager Juan 5. N, Pangelinan recommendei. that the M/V Hope schedu1e
one-half day for each island. llenber Borja, who is also the $ecreiary-
Treasurer and dlrector of the $aapan Shipping Corpany, stated that this would.
be amanged.

by
ey,
the

ega+ii

edftr t f ,U
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the uirnrtes of the neeting cf December n, Lgu;- u,ere unarri-uously
approved. It r.ras unani.rcu,sJ y- de.:rded :hat copra not removed from the Northern
Isl*ands on the Deeerrber 19oO s:r:ra llft in the asount of ap,proxir:rate,1y ?5
tons woul.d, be hardled. on the ol-d be,s:s rather then the nerr, siJrce it uas
copra prduced in 1960 rather tnrn 1951"

Cormarder Bridwell co:r,l-ornentel the Board of Directors and the
Speci-a.l Comittee. He s tated that a greai; deal of roork renai-ned but that
tLre mst jmportant task, that cf reorganizing the operatlon of the cotpanJr,
lradbn acconpl,ished"

ftrere beirg no fu:'bher business meeting r^ras adjourned.

/s/ Antonio A.Slrinizu
Secnetaqr-Treasurer

23 January 196L.

v
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TMJST ?ERRITCRY OF THE PACIFTC ISI,ANDS
NOR$TEN,N I{.i-rBIiN.!.$ }EIIE[,OP}&NT @MPiiNY

S^0JI'A]J, M".],lirl'[/t ISIANDS

I{iNU?IS OF ItiE SPECIAL MEF,TII{G OF' THE BO.I.ITD OF DIRECTOBS

The Special Meeting of tlre lloard of the Directors of the Northern
Marianas Developm,mt Conparry was hel-d at the Office of the Conpany on the
20th day of janr:ary 1961, at 14@.

The foJ*lowing di-rectors were present;

Juan M. lida
O1ympio ?.Borja
Joaqrin $. Pangelinan
Franci"sco S. Pangeliran -.Vlcente R. Sablan

O: invitation by the Boarrtl special advisor lulr. John P. Haker, I{r. Juan
S. N. PangeLi:ran, ComparrSr Representative and Benedicto Taisacan also attendej
the meetlrg. I'1r. Arrtonis A. Shinlzu, director, and Lt. R. E. Cotton,
special advisor were exsused.

The presidenb ca'l'led the meeting to order ard advised the Boa::d that ti.e
nreeti-ng was called for the purpose of dlscussirg Benedi-eto Taisacan. l{ernbe.*:
Borja reported to the Board that pursuant to d request rnade by Benedicto
Taisacan at a December 19& meeting, Mr. Eaker and he l'i.sited Anatahan on
28 Decenber 1960. 'The pnoducers of lhmtahan were advised of the neur comparly
policf of casb-ngl ppTry and the ner..r pr5.ce of 75,@ for tte producers, A
secret baLl-ot was taken resirltirg i-:: 7 votes for coryany to appoint a chief,
2 votes i:t favor of Mr. Benedicto Taisacan to remain as 6hief and 1 vote
neutral. Mr. Taisaca.n was advised that tte reurctenss of the Northern
Isl-ands requi-res that Chief of Islands have the backing and support of the ,
producers, othe::r^dse dissention and disprtes r,rjJ-1." be a constant prrcblem. I
Member Borja added that thls neeting was called because I'Ir:. Taisacan still 'l
i-nsisted on returning to Anatahan,

Mr, Taisacan aiivised the Board tl'rat he appreciated aJl of the work that
the Corparry was doing to proteci the peopie on Anatahan but pointed out that
he had pub a lot of time, effort and noney i-nto i-ts developnent" He specifi--'
calIy stated that he r.rould rot cause any trouble ard was rri115ng to go to
Anatahart as a worked and to reside ai his preseurt far:n, separated from the
vi1Iage, He further po5nted out that al.l of the buildings and the warehouse
belonged to hjm and he rrculti charge the people rent for thcm, Member Eorja
asked. what rent he would charge, he said lOS of the earnings of the occupanto
When he was advised that trtis t^ias an unusual basis for rental, he stated it
would be $IO.OO per nrcnth. He uas asked whether he worrld be willing to sel1
the warehouse and houses, he sai-d r,aybe later but not now. Mr. Tlasacarr

erUcl1
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firrbher stated th* he rculd aecepb any instnrction frrcrn the !trava1
Adninist,rator concerttlng hi*s staiuso He pointed out ho'.sever, that
he had no Job or place bene oa Saipen,i:o earn rrnney to zupport his
fant]y. He asked the Board io e rpedlte any decision for him sinee
the l,I/V Hope ls seieduled io leave Saipan on Febnrarts 4, 1961. It
r,ras polnted out to Taisaean that his adni-nistration of the islard
was not a finsrcial success s;lr.,ee he is indebted to the corpany ard
to st,r::e c*tmers on Sa:ipsn rtrtr-ile the people of linatahan owe hi-ur
$2r8OO, Af,ber dissussion, the ilcard aecideO to studSr the matter
further and would ask the Navai- Aaministrator for h:is corments on
t*rether or not his retarrning to Anatahan uould be justified.

There being no l\rtkr business to corne before the meeting, it was
adjourned at 1li30"

/sl of.wjo T. Borja
$.ctfu€ SecretarXr

t/
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UIIIUTES 0f tfiSiIrINS

A neeting of the Saipan Distri.et Land Advisory tsoard uas held on the
9bh day of ilanuary L961 at 1500 at Ci\n-i AOnrnisbra'r;ion Buiiding,

The fo]*lowing members were pnesent,:

Cdr. P. It. BridweLL - Chainnan
I,Ir. Jolrn P. Balter - Sxccutivs Seeretary
Mr. F3snk L. Brown - l{enber
U:tr. C. 14. Clsndmen - l{enber
I4r. I. V. Benavents - Itember
IuIr. J. M. Ad,a - Mernber

The follouing nmbers were absent!

Mr. G. W. Terviksbr:r7
Mr. A. Borja

The neeting ffas called to order by the Chair"nran. Each member was
provided rrith a copy of the Agenda and a copy of the neeting of $overnber
1960.

I. Unfinished Brsinesses.

Br The Exeeubive Secrebar"Sr reported to the Eoard ttrat the southert!
portion of the Voice of A.mcrica area has aJ.ready been sub*irrided lnto
21 garden plots of appnori:rately 1000 square meterss ea.ch and that 19
applicarrts 13 have signed their lease agreernents and 6 have not'

The Execrrtive Secretary pointed out'that ful-ltirae eqployment of
the 6 applicants may have prevented thera fronr coming to sign their
agreeaents &ring worlcing hours.

the Board decided that the Dlstrict $and Offlce shall be open
every futurday fron O80O - 1O0O to provide sersrices to those w?ro are not
a.bLe to appear at the Land Office on working days and that thls shall be
annotrnced to the prblic through the Voice of Infornatton and Mraricipal
P. A. system. Iand Offiee employees would be given compensatory ti.loe off .

b. In regarrt to the Seventh Day Adventist Lease the Chalrman reported
that a representative of the f-essee arrlved ln Decerser L96O and expnesaed
a dcslre to continue the lea,se untll fuzther notieer ?he Board agreed to
the request,

cr The Exeeutlve SecretarJr reported that 6 agrlcrfltural. and 16 vjJ-lage
prospective homesteaders have been given unitten notiges in Er:gLish and
Ona:rcrro that they nould be given 30 aays to pay the $XO.OO fee and to
oceeute their hones;bead agreeurents. 8ee Novemrber 1960 neoting. So farl
only I have signed, the agree.nent ard depostted the SIO.OO filirrg feo r,rith
the La.rd O$ice.

thrclaqt fr€l
,. l;/-



Ths Fxecut,ive Seeretary rt;ortd that 2J agrieultural homes+-,eads
whLch had been given grades oo rt}rr at +.he annual 5nryecti.on r,rere givetr
written notices in &rglish arxl Cha,"c:'ro rrartling ther:T to Smprove their
homesteads within 3 rnonths otherrfi-se ths Boet:.l wJJ-I consi-Cer revocation
of their pernits.

d. The Earscubive Secretary brought up the questi-on of sale of
surplus builCing mterials to those r*ho have boa fide intentj.on to
bulld thelr homes outsid,e the congested are of Chalan Kanoa IIiI[age.
The Chai:man sbated. that authoyl-znticn for $a1e 91 l'la'lry surp]Lus materlal
to private parbies had beeer obtained anl had been publtshed ihrough
Rrb1ic Notice No. F6 d.ated 2l- Novexrber 196O. lriesrber Broun requested
ncre copies for dlstribution to the prbS-lc.

oo The request by Alfrcd F1eafug for a l.ot tn San Jose ViILage for
the purpose of poult::y raising was discussed. The Board vras advised that
an eliglbLe mer&er of thc Ffera:ng fa,nlly r,sould honesLead.

II. Norr Business

1. ?he Executive Sefetary zubm:itted to the Board the follorring for
discussion; Franciseo S. Pangellnan occupying approximately t hectare
in Arca L2 (Yotce of jurerica) ar:1 refuses bo enter into a lease with
c'orrermnent for said land' Rent rrould be slo'oo per year' Heriber Benavente
sbated that said Francisco S. Pange3.inan is arr eurpl-oyee of the $unlcipaLity
and he w5IL personally talk to hfue in this regard and relrrt at the nexb
moeti.ng.

\
2. the Board dj-scussed an inqr:l.r1y froiu'$inian as to t*rether a person

wtro has received a C.rant Deed for a hones0ead.can obbain a second homes-
tearl. The Bcard noted that this vrould be contrary to the Tnrst Terrltory
Code.

3. The Boad d.isanssed an oraJ- requesrt by Manuel Pangelinan from
$usrrpe Virlsgs for a plece of agriculturaL land. Said Ma.nuel Pangelinan
stated that he owns a tract of 30 hectares on Yap and that he has made

up his r,rind not to retur:: to Yap and desires a tract of land on $aipan
to live on. He also stated. that he has docu"cents eoneerning said 1and.
lleraber Browr suggesterl tha'i! it uould be he1-pful to the Board iJ Marruel
PangeLinan presented zueh Coerrments to the Board for furbher discussion.
The Boartl unani-Erously agreecl.

h. l{ember Benavente broug}rt up the probLem of the size of pre!{ar
property jn Tanaf;rg Village that said lots are so smir.ll that in mnF cas€s_
ifre or,nrer coq-ld noi fufU lf he has to conply with the requirement prorided
in the building CorJ.ee r&ieh ls tha.t a butlding mrrst be 15 feet from all
lot }ines.

ALl uembers agree that thls probJ.en should be glven a carcful study
anit be discussed at the nexL meeting of the Board.

\,/

t*
I

i

J

/' ,'
;' ,/s/. r,r

Jolrn P. Boker
Facecutive SecretazY Enclf,ur l/jll

The neeting was adjournecl at 1630'
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II{UST TERRITORY OF THE PiiCITIC ISLA}IDS

TltIk$]ENTii S;J 1)iiN LEGISLATURE
$AII'AN, i*it(IlJ{A ISLANDS

Aprll 11, 1961

jp"nglgetona,l .actgvrt ies q
1o three speclal eeesions and one regular session rrere held &rrtng the mon,:ir
of J6ff 3ry 1961.

3r;li:,";i:il:u'6::;il f; lil',;Jt'e r*frFrr&*e,mr
discussi"on on the propoeed schedule of act!.vities dtrring the visit of the
United Nations Vlstttng l{issiono

$peclal Seesion January L9, 1961 - ContlnuatLon of diecussione on a plebiecrf,:
to be held !.n the Sai-paa Dietrtct. It wae adopteC and carried a reeomrendatio'
for a plebioclte acheduled for each dletrtct wlchlo the Jurlsdlctlon of the
I&rnlcirrality of Salpan January 21st, 23rdr 24th, 26th, 27th;28th, 3oth, t!ar,:-.:-"
Lst a'.:d 2nd respectively.

ReguLer eeseion held January 25r 1961 - Dlscusslona on revised !funicipal
t;larter completed and wag fon'rarded on for aetlono

? ' 11se Special aessLons and 1 regular eeealon (No quorun) arrfng Fsbruary:,
1961"

$peclal sesston Feburary I, L961. The llgfor returned eubJect ctrarter upon e.

vetor Dlsucsslons rtas eonfucted accordtngl.y and was held pending further
sEudl.es,

$pectai seesion February 23, 1961. The Naval A&lnletrator attended the
Resslo-i upon an Lnvltation by the Leglslature an<iplane proposed for the
activltiee &rritrg the vlsLt of the Unlted Natlone Vleltlng Migglon were
diecuc sed accor dinglyr

3, Two speclal seeslona and 1 regular sessLon (No quorum) were held
irring March, 1961r

Spectal gegslon March 3r
layed out -

ResoLutioo No. 13-4.

Resoluticn No. 13-5.

1961. ilesolutlone for che Unlted Natlons were

Rslatlve to expresston of gratitude by the people
of Ssi-pan to the United Natlone for lta continuous
efforts and recognltion of the baalc princlplee
for hurnan rtghte and freedom

Relatlve to memorl.allz{ng che Untted Natlone
Vtsiting Missicn to tnfom the thtrteenth $atpan
tqgislature Ehe status of the attached reeolutlons
No. 2, 3, 4 and 5 adopted by the Eleventh Salpan
L6gislature 1959 17th $pecial seselon.

lnercun l/Q



Resolutlon No. 13-6. Rslatlve to memorLallze the U. N. Vlaitfng

ReaoLuttofl No. 13-7. Relative to presentlng to the United Nations
Vtsttln€; Mlssion the official. tabulatton of
plebiscite in conneeticn with che Lseue on the
reintegratlon of the l4arlagla Iglande.

Resolutton tilo. L3-8. Rslatlve to requestir\g the United Natlons and the
A&'rinistering .\rthorlty for a vocatl'onal high
echcoi to be '.:etabllahed tn the Saipan Diatrict e'f,

allow studeots tdro nay have qualtfted and tnsplred
to better e&rcaticn ard tradeo

On darch 10, 1961, the.Thirtee;rth Saipaa Leglelature attended the ceremontes
eE prePared for the United Nations Vislting llisslon trho arrirred at Saipan
thil date. ?',16 daye actlvitleo werq coo&rcted unttl. the C,eparture of the
iuiseion proceedlng on thelr trext schedul.ed point of call at Tlnian. The

resol..lttons llsted above were the agenCa discussed with the Unlted Natlons
ViElting Miesion.

/s/ Juan B. Blanco
speaker

JBB:hes

t'lissic'n to ags
lntroCuctLon o

Wt ltCL



THTRTEBN'fII SJd NiN IEGISLAfi'RE
1961 l7rtr $pecial $eselon

I.ESOLUTION NO. 13-4 INtrrODUCED BY: THIATEIUM H SAI PAlt
LECISI"AIURE

RELATM. TO E){F]iESSI()N of GIiATITUDE BY THE
[.EOPI,E OF SAIT,${ TO ?HE UNI?ED NAIIONS F.Jr.
ITS GONT11,{UOL:$ EFFr}tT$ Al,lil itECOci{;?IoN OF

TIif TAS].C FRI:.i3II'LES FCK I:U}&N I.IGIIT tJlD
Fii,lEDOi{

EB iT kE$OL,ViiD BY I?IE TiI:kTAENTH SAITAI{ LEGISLATURE, tRUST
?EF.kITORY OF IIiE PziCIl'rC ISLANDS:

I'IHE}iEAS, the Un'r-red Nsr;i5irs in lte efforta, 'uroi'l;ir€ contlnuoaiy fo:
t"he pssp6se o.f malntaini-ilg arc p::omoting the advar:,;epent of the people, and
a firrri order of ff,ee.Jcni aed Jus,Clc.ei and

WHP,I1,F:ASr the people of Saipan are coEnizant of the fl.rrn support of
the J:r:l.Eed li;.g16ns tou'a't'd the i,ess frEurtate arrdunderdeveloped countrteg of
t'\c tr':;i'i.d., Ltts ahray; t''ren a fundamental elerneht of our advantageg toltard
Lreitr: ' e:xi-st:enee; anc1

lrtt;:.nAse the i!,ii.ied Natlons deelgnated the Goverrnent of the UnlteC
i::irtel.!: ni:.l,merlc8 t.c ,r:urai:r,tctqr the T3uot Terrl.tory of the Padflc Islande
ai:d'Lo lirlv Lerm qis ]l'-: ,,:i h,:i]tes Navy ae aa Adnt-nisterir€ Authorlty playa
iie's prl i': ai:d assur.r.:r'l :,':' :;.1 '1f-;.,irs ln accordance with the bas{c obJectLvea
lald tl-,wn b-l the t:-r.cle.;,ip --greement; no!, therefore be lt

LE$tE.VEi,rr th:; t., i :.-;rolution do serve as an expregsion of deep
g'!iatlt::.'j.: rrrd appreii. rr:i,.,:. ;: loth the Unlted Natlong arrd the United Statee
oI Aner L.i,c:s l,! the tr:, r:;l'Lc of Saii:anfor thelr effective and efflcient
:!:u1fi--ti:.'iaric:! of thet; eri.vl,ces in the lnterest of our peopLe ae rendered in
ttre peer arrcl ln the pre.senti and be it further

ttISOLVEDl thar the Speaker certtfy to and the Legtstatlve Secretary
,sttegt 'r:hc adoptl,on hereof and thae coplee of the same be thereafter
f.rans$.J.:fed to the United Natione Vtslttrr8 Miseion and the Adnrlnisterlng
Authorlt:rn

A-ISS s Lz MYES: O ABSTAINEDI O

DIILY /rllD IiEGULARLY A&)PTED thts 3rd day of March 1961.

Atteetedl

tal Vn Nn $antoe
Leglglatlve Secretary

/s/ Juan B. blanco
Juan B. Blanco
Speaker

tut ltTl


